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’L a n fa fa to b u s’s f e t t e r arrived t o o la tt t o ,be. fu lly a tten d ed
this
m on th .
B u t i f h e has b e e n n egledted, it certa in ly a rofe fforp a ccid en t,
n o t d e fig n ; and in o u r n e x t h e {ball r e c e iv e e v e r y fatisfa& ion, w h ic h is
in o u r p o w e r to giv e.
N o g o o d an fw ers h a v in g b e e n re ceiv e d , as yet, to th e l i f t Q u e r ie s , w e
d e e m e d it u felels to g iv e an y n e w o n e s this m o n th ; and h ave g iv e n the
r o o m o f th e Q u e r ift, fo r o n ce , t o A s t r o lo g ic a l d ifcu lfion s.
In d e e d , as
th is d iv in e fcie n ce feem s t o ex te n d its in flu en ce fo u niverfally, fm e e the
p u b lic a tio n o f this M a g a z in e , it is in ten ded, in future, to d e v o te a fe w
m o r e p a g e s t o its ufe.
H a d w e fo d o n e this m on th . A n O b f e r v e r fro m
H a m p to n C o u r t, w o u ld n o t a ga in haye b e e n difappoin ted.
W e . re q u e ft
h im f o ca ll o n the p u b lish er the firft c o n v e n ie n t op p ortu n ity .
T h e T a b l e o f EfTential D ig n it ie s , referred t o in o u r laft, w ill m o ft
p r o b a b ly b e g iv e n in the n e x t N u m b e r . I t is in the E n g ra v e r’s h an ds.
M e h m e t and P e te r in o u r next.

Q U ESTIO N S

FOR

A ST R O L O G E R S.

From your paft. goodnefs, I prefume to fend you the following : it it the.Nativity of one
born in Dec. 2, 1774,21 4 o’clock in the rooming, efti— ate time. I Ihall be greatly ob
liged to the ingenious Mercurius of Hath, or any other of your learned Correfpondenti, to
give their judgments, whether flic native's life will be long ,cr Ihort, and if rich or pour ;
when he ihall marry, and at what time he lhall expect death, and by wbat means ; and
whether he Ihall fuffer any imprifr.nmcnt. Likewise, if they will favour me witfetbe fign
on the cufp of thehoufes and the planets places, rtctiried ; accidents to rectify by, arc
the native was feized with a •bad putrid fever, in 1777, which made him deef ever fince :
O fl. 3, of the fame year, he loll his brother, by the like means p and his father in 1787.
.1flail be very thanklul to have this nativity calculated 5 it is for the meridian o f Colchefier
In'EfTcx.^— As I take great delight in oblervinj the changes and revolutions which take
place in kingdoms, I Ihall be obliged to yotir Corrrfjondents, if they would lay down fore*
rules how to give judgment on folar ingreifes ; in particular, if Aftrologus will give liis
judgment on the vilible eclipfe w hich will take place in February.
J M F
*

I Being a coaftant reader of your Magazine, ftould take it as a particular favour if fume
o f your k-rned Correfponder.ls would Calculate, my nativity, particularly as to the gcod or
bad circumilances attending it, and whether marriage cccuts or not. I was born Dec. 9,
1769, at 15 min. paft 9 in the morning,
T. S. Borough Bridge, Dec. 11.
As a confiant reader, I beg to requeft the fcntimer.ts of Mcrcqrius o f Bath, Mr. W« F,
or any other of your enlightened Correfpondents, on the outlines of the following nativity*.
The native was born on Sunday April 1, 1764, at a quarter before fix in the morning. .On
this day happened a very great eclipfe of the fun, beginning 15 min. paft 9 A. M. middle
5 ftconds,43 minutes pall 10 ; end 15 min. paft M. When he was about 10 years o f age,
he narrowly efcaped being drowned by accident in the Thames, being faved by the huma
nity of a fchoolfcilow, v.ho, at the rifk of his own life, jumped into the river, and dragged '
him out. From S years of age till he was near 15, he ufed to be attacked periodically,
• very fpring and fall o f the year, with the afthma, in fuah a violent degree, as .often to
tlneaten his diiTolution, After he was turned of 15, he had very few fits of the afthma, :till
he attained hit 26th year, when getting intoqompar.y, living rather intemperately, and being
much out in the night air, it has again brought this complaint upon him, together, wish a
violent llubborn cough, that no phyftcal aid, front .that timy to this, has as. yet bqcn able to
remove. His profeftion is that of the law, and he is much attached to books.
, I f any gentleman will favour me with his judgment on the above nativity, and his opi
nion, whether or not it is likely t! e native may get rid of his complaint, and what kind of
death he may die, and at what particular term of ltie, 1 lha'.l bc exceedingly obliged to him.
Covcnt Garden, Dec. 12,1752.
.
Li a k o w .

..............

'The requeft of J. R. to the above ingenious Gentlemen, is unavoida
bl y Doftponed for want of room,
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Curicus Nativity.

H A V IN G in the laft Number
prefented the curious with fomething remarkable in horary aftrology,
I (hall now proceed to give an example
equally curious and interefting in the
genCthlical part.
T h e perfon whole nativity this
was, died of a itab which he received
in the lower part of his belly, in at
tempting to apprehend a thief, coiner,
or (harper. T h e time o f his birth
was procured for me with the utmoft
care, by the late Mr. Richard Heartly,
fchool-mafter, at Newington Butts, Sur
ry, the pat ilia in which this perfon was
born; who as well for the ex raordinary charader o f the native, as for the
circumlhnces o f his death, was equal
ly defirous with myfeif to be fatisfied
refpeding the ailral caufe o f his pre
mature diflolution.
The particulars o f which was; G or
don was called upon to aid and aflitl in
taking the above perfon, who had barricadoed himfelf in an upper room,
fwearing that he would put the firll
•man to death that offered to enter.—
However, Gordon called to him feveral times to open the door, which the
other as often refufed, till at length,
Gordon's patience being entirely exhaulled, he inllantly, with his ufual
firmhefs and refolution, burft open the
dbor, rufhed into the room, and collared
- his prilpner; which he had no looner
done than the villain (tabbed him.
Gordon was inllantly conveyed to the
Hofpital,.where having continued for
fome time, he began to be in a hopeful
way o f recovery, but thinking himlelf much better than he really was,
ventured out too foon and caught cold,
which brought on a fever tnat finillred
him— Thus far o f the circumilanccs
o f his d^ath.
H e was o f the middle ftature, well
built, fielhy, full acrofs the (boulders,
round and full faced, complexion m o
derate, with (andy hair, which the
figure well denotes : his temper was
lively and pleafant, except when inypofed on, for then indeed he feidom
failed to fliew a proper ipirit o f refcotDigitized

Google

ment, by the exercife o f his fids,
in which he was fo fuccefsful, that an
old inhabitant o f the parilh told me
that he never was beat in his life,
though he had fought many pitched
battles.
As the J is in A to
who is
angular, fo for a low vulgar fellow he
had an excellent (hare o f natural un
demanding ; but as (he is fo near 8 ,
and $ lord o f the afeendant, within
orbs o f an g o f $ , he was very often
apt to drain a little too hard in his
jocular moments ; in a word, it ap
pears by the pofitions, that the pot
and the petticoats were his idols.
As to the ailral caufe o f his deathi
he had the 5 , which in this gtniture
is the true Apheta or Hilcg, direded
to the femiquadrate o f <? C. L. and at
the time the unfortunate event tool:
place, $ was by tranfit exactly upon
his radical D .
•The arguments o f a violent death
are, the lord of the afeendant is within
orbs of an g of jjl lord of' the 8th,
and that front the afeendant and 7th
houses; and the © is feparating from
the fame afped of b in the 1Zth—
violent portions indeed !
Diredions for .)eath 1) ad femi.
A. D
Y. M.
quad. $ C. L.
26 47 27 to
The arch of direction is as you fee,
which gives in time 27 yeais, 10
mo'ftths, and about 14 days, oft which
time exadly he received the fatal
wound.
The gentleman, Mr. X. M. who
wrote to me a few days ago front the
country, will excufe me when I ac
quaint him that I have no objection to
inllrud him, or any other peiion in the
rudiments and principles o f this fcU
e n ce ; but then, it is but reafonable
that I (hould be paid for fo doing,
therefore any other terms will net be
complied with.
All perfons that write to me, are defired to pay the poftage o f their letters,
or no attention wiil be paid to their
enquiries.
w. b .
Original from
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TO

P H I . L O M A T H O $.
FROM

t

MERCURIUS.

,

'"S

BEIN G in the country when the
lad Magazine came out, I had no opportanity o f examining your nativity
with the precifion I could wilh ; but
fearing you-might have attributed my
fiience to negledl, I will make a few
obfervations on the pofition o f the planets, and defer the calculation to a fu•
ture opportunity.
* At the time given, 18 degrees of
Virgo afeended, which gave 5 in $
for your fignificator j this pofitisn,
together with the favourable afpefts o f
Venus and the Moon to the afeendant,
naturally gives the ftature and complexion you deferibe. I am lorry to
fay, that the Sun being afHitled by the
nppofition o f Mars, and the Moon by
the Quartile of Saturn, too well corro.
borates the judgment o f thofe who intimated danger of a violent death.
I have n o doubt but that your temper
is haily, and would be mo A violent,
watf it not in fome meafu re cor retied
by the trine Venus calls on the afeendant. T h e pofition o f Mars in the
tenth houfe fubjedls the native to fcandal, and lofs o f reputation, efpecially
if out o f his eflemial dignities, which
is the cafe in your figure. It has been

an aphorifm generally admitted, that
when the Dragon’s tail is found in the
ninth, the native will be o f atheiftical
principles } but I am convinced by
experience, that aphorifm is not to be
depended upon.
I have now four
nativities in , my pofleffion,4n which
either Saturn, Mars, or Cauda, is in
the ninth, and inftead of being atheifts,
they are every one M ethodius; and I
have no doubt but in fome part o f
your life you will be tinctured with
that or fomCwhat fimilar: the fame
pofition is vdry unfavourable to voyages or travel into foreign countries,
which I advife you to avoid. Venus
on the culp o f the fifth is certainly
propitious to the native for iflue, but
at the fame time gives you too great
a relilh for convivial and amorous recreations.
y
I obferve in your revolutional figure
at the commencement o f your 24th
year, that Saturn is near the cufp of
your afeendant, with the Moon applying to conjunction of that malevolent, unaffiited by a ray o f either of
the benevolent planets. I will not pretend to afeertain the effeCt o f fuch a
pofition, as I have not brought up the
-directions in your radix.

Being ever ready to give all information in my power, have fent the

planets places for July 23, 1762, 7 h,
P. M. as requelled laft month.
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Pk'tlomathos on Af.rologj,

Entertaining a very high opinion
of\V . E. of Lambeth’s abilities, have
taken the liberty of afking his opinion
« n the following Revolutronal figure,

REMARKS

ON

I would wilh to inform him that the
afeendant of the revolution is nearly
the cufp of the eighth in the radix.

ASTROLOGY.

BV PHILOMATHOS.

Digitized bi

I T has been juftly obferved, that li
terature, arts, and fcicnces have been
greatly improved within thefe laft
ten years. Mathematics and aftronomy have arrived at an height o f
perfcdlion hitherto unknown ; and as
learning now becomes more difpenfed
among the inferior orders o f fociety,
fo dees emulation in different depart
ments o f knowledge encreafe.
Concerning aftronomy, various opi
nions have been advanced, and the
Ptclorruie, Tvcheniac, and Copernican fvftems have been alternately ap
plauded. Still we arrive nearer and
nearer truth as one age fucccecs
another.
It is now, too, that allrology is rr.aAchvgcher^yhaellic appearance. 'This

feience, which the wifell o f men had
recouric to fome thoufands o f years
part, meets with daily improvement,
and no doubt will one day be much
more encouraged and cultivated than
it is at prefent. It is very furprifjng,
that a fcience of fuch utility as this is
fliould have ever met with fuch difcouragemcnt as it has from men of the
greatell tdentsAlthcugh the ancients who have
written concerning aftrology have de
livered to pofterity many very jult re
marks on this art, which evince their
penetration and judgment, yet their
works in many places abound with
errors which ought to be expunged.
From the erroneous methods adopted
by thsfe writers, events are fometiroes

U N IV E R S ITY OF C A LIFO R N IA
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expected which never occur, as well fublime.— — 0, thrice, and' more Tot
as from the radical time o f birth not fortunate fludepts ! who have the
being properly afeertained; nevethe- capacity to" underftand- and contemlefs, m oil perfons who have cpnfulted' plate this celeitial fcience— -fay, ye araftrologers are njore or lefs convinced tills, who can forefee in the teeming
o f the truth of this fcience.
womb of time, events of tl^e greateft imW . E. and Mercuriusaffert aflrolo-, portance--fa-y^d6esan age, whentyrangy to be true, and have undertaken, ny and oppremon, whert bribery and
the fubjedt in a mafterly manner* with. corruption, fhall for ever hide their
feveral other" correfpondents.
Man . baleful head?,, present itfelf to your
has but a feint idea of his own abilities view ?— It is then that liberty fhall
until he has put them to the tell. Af- rear her ftandard triumphant, and virtrology endows us with that peculiar tue and merit Ihine in all their refulknowledge tjiat feems at firft to ex- gent glory.
ceed mortal capacity: but thofe who
T is your*s to purfue this pleafing
have proved its prophetic influence are tradl, and to expand yooix thoughts t»
no longer dubious— fadls being ftubborn the moft aftoniftiing and "magnanimous
things, not to .be confuted.
.purfiiits— .whilft thofe who are incapaT h ere are other occult fciences ble o f fuch" arduous tafks, are pleafed
w hich are but .in blolfom, nor yet pub- and edified.by yiewing at an humble
lickly known— yet aftrology, o f all diftance the ,refult o f your prophetic
the reft, is the moft noble, the moft. obfervations.
N A T IV I T Y

OF

A

C H IL D

KILLED

B Y ‘A

DOG.

N ativity o f a Child'
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T H IS is the nativity o f a child that
was killed by a dog ac the age o f four
years, fix months, and the eftimate
time o f his birth was at almoft three
quarters o f an hour after ten at night,
Mfcrch 9,1782, as given me by his
fatji er above eight years fince. I have
akereid it, and made it about eighteen
minutes fooner, as I believe mod chil
dren are born fooner than the time

given, and to this time the dire&iofls
for his death do agree. T h e afeendant in this nativity is mod certainly
giver of life, according to the rules
laid down by the great Ptolomy, and
that point only can be direded for
death, and I think that any perfon that
underdands any thing o f this Icience
will readily grant that the pofition is
very violent; for we have here the afcendant in oppofition to Mars and femiquartile o f Saturn, and trine cf
Mercury, and he difpofed o f by Mars,
and in quartile of Saturn, fo that that
ray only helps forward the evil in
fluence o f the reft. The Moon is alfo
applying to the quartile o f Mars, and
the two luminaries are in mundane
parallel from the fourth houfe. Jupi
ter, the only great and benevolent pla
net to mankind, is in conjun&ion of
Saturn, and fo pofited in the figure as
not to lend any relief at all to the
giver of life, and Venus alfo, by her
great latitude, can add no relief to the
native; and to add to the evil already
mentioned, all the planets are under
the earth, except Mars, and he in the
Weft, in a violent beaftral fign, fo that
the whole pofition agrees (according
to the rules laid down by Ptolomy,
for a violent death, and o f that nature
too whereof the native died.
The
diredions which killed are as follows:

T h e Afcendant to the Semi Q.
T h e Afcendant to the A $
T h e Afcendant to the oppofition o f $
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SECRETS

OF

NATURE.

(Continued from Page 1*9.)

A N O T H E R indication of the
foetus being a male, is, that after laying fait upon the nipple o f the pregnant woman’s breaft, it continues undiflolved; the caufe o f which is the
heat, which prevents the fait from returning to its original fluid flare: for
we fee fait that has lain in a damp
place turn to water, but, by rxpofing '
it to the fire, the heat exhales the moidure, and gives it its former conliilence. Another fymp’.om o f a male
being in the womb, is the woman’s
jnoving her right foor firfl, and contrariwife if a female. Then the woman
is paJe, her rotundity is particularly viAble on th^ left fide, her left bread appears larger, and the milk indigested
and livid ; which, if dropped into a
fpring or urine, will be obferved to
float upon the furfacc. T he fex o f the
infant may likewife be ascertained, by
the pains women undergo at times dur-*
» ng the time o f geftation j which, if felt
in the right fide, are a certain fign o f
the foetus being a male, and a female
if in the left.
In ordet* to be fatisned whether a
woman be impregnated or not, the
fallowing experiment, which 1 know
to have been made, is. all that is neceflary ;
T o two fpoonfuls o f water add a
third o f honey,- which give her to
flrink after fhe has gone to bed, or a
little before; if, after having drunk
it, fhe complain of pungent pains
about the navel, be allured a conception has taken place; otherwife not.
Subtle women, who may have motives
for endeavouring to conceal the cft’e&s
of their amours, may pollibly refufe to
fwallow their beverage, or perhaps more
artfully take it, and diflcmble to prevent the intended difeovery; forwftich
rcafon the intention o f adminilfering it
mull be kept a Secret; and if, to elude

enquiry, Ihe complain o f a head-ach,
or pain in any other part (as women
have been known to do), let her be
told o f what fovereign ufe this preparation is in the like complaints,
This may be reckoned an undoubted
fign o f a Ample conception, and the
experiment may be relied on. T h e
manner of ac'ounting for it is this:
The honey obflrutls the ceconomy o f
the nerves, whence proceeds the pain
in the part abovtmentioned,
Our author next proceeds to certain figns, by which may unerringly
be diicovered whether a female has
loft her maidenhood. In treating o f
which it is to be obferved, that young
women fuffer fuch violence in theix
£ rft eiTay towards procreation, that thp
generative parts are diftended by the
irruption o f the new gueft, which is
attended with great pain until fuch
time as habitual coition has given a
pliancy and elafticity to thofe parts,
Another caufe which contributes to
the painfulnefs of admitting a new
tenant into their premifes, is, that the
ardour o f his impetuofity to gain poffeffion burfts through a certain pellicle, or bladder; but in a little time
free ingrefs and egrefs is obtained,
Befides thefe circumftances, which always accompany the lofs o f virginity,
it is further to be noticed, that in virgins the parts are clofed, whereas in
women, who have fprrendered their
charms, it is quite the reverfe.
The following experiment w ill
enable you to difeover, whether a
woman has admitted the embraces of
a male ox n e t:
Reduce the crocus flower to powder, and give her a lirong infufion
o f it to fwallow j if the effeft it pre
duces in her be an immediate evacuation, or impatience for it, by the
generative member, it may be coneluded
X
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eluded with certainty, her title to the
denomination c f virgin is null and
void. Another merhod porfued with
equal luccefs, is the application o f lettuce feed to her nMlrils; in which cafe,
if file has parted with her maidenhood, file will have the lame defire
ito evacuate, as in the preceding infiance.
There are likewile figns whereby
chafiity is known ; fuel’ as balhfulnets, and modefty in fpeeoh and deporrment; but as thefe are frequently
affetted by many who have no juft
pretenfions to them, they are not always the moft fatisfadlory criterion to
judge by. ]n fuch cafe, if their water
can conveniently be infpedted, ajudgment may be formed thereby, becauie
that o f maidens is clear and lucid j
fometimes, indeed, it is pale or of a
preemlh call, and not unlrequently
mclining to yellow, which, if clear at
the fame time, denotes an amoroi'3
fcomplexion.
In women that have
been initiated in the rites o f Venus,
it is far different; their urine being
muddy, owing to the burfting o f that
pellicle of which we have taken notice, aftd in the fediment o f fuch urine
may be difeovered the femen o f the
male. In menftruous women it is c f
a crimfon hue, and is attended with
yvatery eyes, and a loathing o f food.
W hile the complaint continues, men’
cannot too carefully avoid any intercourfe with them, which would have
ferious ccnlequenccs : indeed, difereet
women are aware o f it, and therefore
decline any connexion, which, from
married women at leaft, ought to be
underfiood as a fufficient caution.
In enumerating the fymptoms o f
virginity, it has been oblerved, that
their water is clear; the reafon for
which is, that they ar? warm, and
digeft w ell; and this liquid paffing
through the parts appropriated to dicllion, are at laft filtrated by the reins,
ut it muft be taken for examination
after the tirft deep, when the digeilion
is completed; as likewife at a time
that it is in its natural llate, having
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undergone no alteration through fick«
nefc or any accident,
The loathing of food, obfervablein
merlbuous women, pnceebs from the
offer five tmcll rifing to their heads,'
which they imagine is communicated
to the food, wherefore are they digulled at the fight of it? and it be.
hcves men to abftain from any carnal
connexion with them at that time, not
for his own fake only, but for that of
the infant— the fruit of fuch conrexicn are fubjedl to the epilepfy and
leprefy.
A circumftance too lingular to be
palled over, is, that feme women, par.
ticularly the mere advanced in life,
who have monthly evacuations, if they
look at a child in the cradle, commu.
nicate illnefs to the infant by vilion
only; which is netotherwife accounted
for than by fuppofing, that thofe humours, which pervade the whole body,
inlett the eyes, which, in turn, convey the infe&ion to the air, which
again is the medium o f its being con
veyed to the infant. Bad humours
iflite at the eyes foor.er than from any
other part, the eye being watery; that
it is o f a humid nature will appear
from preffing it: hence it is, that women fhecl more ter.rs than men, as
being o f a moiiler complexion,
A!berms here introduces an account
o f a forcerefs, whefe eye was the occalion of a camel’s falling into a pit.
Incredible as it may feem, we infert it
upon his authority, with his manner
of accounting for it:
1 This mabgnant female,* fays he,
* was fo intenfely bent upon mifehief,
that evil humours were generated in
her fpirits, and made their exit at her
eyes ; and fo affefied the camel, that,
in his endeavour to avoid the malig-,
nancy o f them, he fell imo a pit.’
In the fame manner does a balilifk
infeft the perfon that he gazes at, by
emitting thofe deleterious effluvia from
his ey es; and it is faid, that were a
m inor lb held as to reverberate the
evil humours to his haunt, he would
be equally infc&ed.
U N IV E R S A L
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A L L animals, as alfo their com
pound natures, may be calcinated
and reduced to alhes, fo that the purum o f animals, their innate humid,
and primigenious humid, is thereby
m ade malleable and incorruptible;
fo r although the bodies o f animals are
destroyed in calcination, yet in the
calx and alhes thereof remains a fixed
fait in the centre o f the calx and alhes,
which, indeed, contains the innate
heat and the primigenious humid o f
the animals, as appears by fenle itfelf:
for the fait o f every animal being extraded from calx, or its alhes, con
tains within itfelf the innate heat of
the animal, which exceeding, dries
and preferves from corruption; for
nothing dries and preferves from cor
ruption, but that which contains the
nature and eflence of innate heat; f.r
the foie prefervation and dur.tion of
things depends from th^ innate heat it
contains,alio the primigenious humid;
for all fait is i'ufible, and may be made
liquid by fire, as metal; which fufion
and liquation depends from the nature
o f the primigenious humid ; for the
primigenious humid, alone conititutes the liquation and fufion in fire,
it fo adhering to the pans of the in
nate callid, that it carmen pafs into air,
and fo rema ning with the warmer
parts o f the innate heat, and not pafiing into air, ,but abiding and remain
ing, it ^.conftitutcs a liquation and
fu fion : fo may metals chiefly, and
glalf-.'s alfo, be made liquid, by rt-afon
o f tneir abundant plenty o f humidum
radicale. Animals, therefore, are cal.
c i n e d a n d reduced into allies, that
from their afl.es ani calx may be had
Digitized by

their fait, by the folution o f common
and vulgar water and evaporation, which
fait indeed; fo prepared, contains in it
the innate heat and the primigenious
humid o f animal*; fo by calcination
alone is had the innate heat o f all ani
mals, in which confifts the fixed and
permanent heat, virtue and 'efficacy
thereof: fo from what has been al
ready faid, we may thus define the
calcination o f animals, viz. a reduction
into a fixed and permanent fait, extraded from the alhes and calx o f ani
mals by violent fire ; that from hence
may arife the entire purum, the innate
hear, and the primigenious humid o f
the animals, which, being united and
thoroughly mixed, the volatile fait,
and the volatile fpirit o f the animals,
may alfo be united and m ixed; that
the whole and entire virtue o f the
fixed fait (above faid) may. become abfolutely perfed ; for the fixed fait o f
animals contains, indeed, a certain
vvonderlul and ltupendous virtue o f
the animals from which it is ex traded;
but if it be mixed and united to the
volatile fait o f the animals, and to their
fait (which is the fpirituous water en
tered in the blood of the animals, and
which may be eXtraded by diflillation,
the blood of the animals being firit
purriiicd), if, I fay, that pure fixed fait
be admixed with the pure volatile fait’,
it hath yet a more powerful and won
derful virtue and efficacy. By the fol
lowing method, therefore, are extraded
thefe-two lalts, with the fpirituous
blood o f the fubftance of the animals:
Kill the animal, and w ith a fword,
or fuch weapon, extrad all his blood,
which, whilft it is warm, put into a
gl.is alembick. and cover it d o l e ;
then take all the fiefh o f the animal,
and cleanfe it from the excrements o f
the inteliinea only, and the intcllines
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cleanfed with all the bowels, the head, folutions and filiations oftentimes reand all the bones, with the marrow peated, muft it be purified to the
beat, and cut into fmall pieces, and height o f purity. This being at length
put them together with the blood in made pure, muft be joined to the li
the glafs alembick abovefaid, and place quor aforefaid, and be many times
them in warm dung for forty days; diftilled upon the caput mortuum, tothen diflil them with a very ftrong gether with its water; fo all thefe muft
heat o f balneo, and the water which be joined in one, and the fame glafs
diftilleth from the heat o f balneo muft alembick large enough, and muft be
be fafely preferved in glafs veflcls very purified a whole month in warm
well .flopped ; for in that water lies d u n g; and lailly, diitilled by balneo
the fpirituous fubftance o f the animal, with a very ftrong fire, fo that the
When nothing more diftils by balneo, balneo may boil over. In this diftilthe alembick muft be changed from lation will be feparated the fpirituous
balneo into aihes, and there by degrees fubftance o f the animal, and the pure
of fire, firft moderate, muft be dif- and clear volatile fait o f the animal,
tilled. Whatever will diftil a (linking which ftiould be kept together in k
water, forth afeends with a volatile velfel very well flopped ; what refalt, and a red oil of the blood and mains in the alembick muft be diftilled
flelh o f the animal; all thefe muft be by fire o f alhts and a red oil, and the
kept together. The caput mortuum, remaining part o f the volatile fait will
which is found in the bottom o f the diftil forth, which fhall be feven rimes
alembick muft be calcined in an open, re&ified in new retorts, that they may
moil violent fire, in an earthen veflel lay afide their faces, and the feces
well baked, till it become white.
will be found in the botrom o f the
Thofe aihes are to be poured to all retort; they fhall be joined with the
the liquors; and, laftly, they are to be fixed fait, which mull be long caldilliiled upon aihes, and mull be dif- cined in retorts, and dilfolved with
tilled in a retort, with the ftrongeft fountain water feven times diftilled,
fire, that all the liquors may come and depurated by filtrations and diftilforth, and the volatile fait aicend in lations until it become extraordinary
the neck o f the retort, which muft be white, and fend forth no feces in the
taken from the neck o f the retort, and difloiution ; then mull it be joined to
dilfolved in the liquor which came the volatile fait, and to the fpirituous
forth. T h e caput mortuum, remain- fubftance o f the animal, and to the
ing in the bottom o f the retort, muft red oil, to be reftified after the folagain be calcined with fire as before, lowing manner:
Firft, let the fixed fajt be dilTolved
that it may be free from all its ill itvour and empireuma ; and this opera- with the watery fpiritous fubftance,
tion mull be fo often repeated, and and to the fixed fait dilfolved, join
by many cohobations mull the affufion the volatile fait; and laftly, put there
o f the diftilled liquor, together with on the oil, and put them in a glafs
all its parts, be iterated, that at length matrate, very well flopped, to circu
it may lay afide its ill fme.l, and that late for fifteen days, which being ex.
the liquor may be pure and clear; pired, fet the matrate in a boding
and, likewife, the caput mortuum, balneo, and as much o f the fuperfiuwhen which is done, upon the caput ous watery humour as can be extraded
mortuum pure and clear (but made will be extracted by the heat o f the
white with aihes) mull the water, balneo’; that which remains in the
which came forth by balneo, be pour- bottom is the arcanum or clilfus, arid
ed; and from this pure and clear wa- the true elixir o f the animal, which
ter is the fixed fait o f the caput mor- cures all difeafes, preferves and protuum to be ext rafted, and with many, longs life beyond the ufual bounds
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th e reo f: the dofe is yi or j ’ B in broth
o r cinnamon water. After the fame
w a y and method may be extrafted the
arcanas o f all animals, which, b e
yond the common virtues o f preferr
in g and prolonging the life o f the ani-
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mals, have peculiar and fingular vir
tues o f the particular animals from
which they are extrafted j the extraft
cl an hart efpecially, is a wonderful
arcanum o f life.
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(Continued from Page 117.)
I F then there be n o fpace void of
matter, as all their philofojihy is built
o n a fuppofition that moll o f it is fo,
It falls at once. Not one o f their laws
are confillent with it. And this mull
be allowed, till they can (hew us, that
matter can aft where it is noc prefent,
o r that G od performs immediately by
him felf what we call the operations o f
nature. They muft allow us a plenum,
till they can (hew that •the eftefts of
fire, fuch as light and heat, do or can
fubfift without an intermixture o f
groffer air or fpirit co-extended with
them ; or that one atom can come out
frem the fire unlefs driven out by ano
ther coming in, or j o farther than
the impulfe and contaft o f another is
upon it.
T o fay it mult move when fet agoing till it is ilopped, and that for
this reafon, becaufe it is incapable of
afting is really making it aft, becaufe
by fuppofition it hath no power o f aft
ing. Is not keeping in motion adiing?
* But when put in motion, it Cannot
ftop itfelf ’ This is tallac.ouily exprelfed, undefigned I am ready to al
low, becaufe thefe gentlemen have
(hewn too much candour and inge
nuity in all their writings, to be
thought willingly to impofc upon
others. However, this is a fallacy,
and a very grofs on e; to argue that
a Hone, for inilancc, moves on, when
delivered out o f the hand, becaufe it
cannot llop itfelf, fmeethere is nooccafion for it .to ftop itfelf, unkfs it could
firft be furpofed cap'.bie o f moving
itfelf, or. of moving longer than it is
moved. It can only move when
Digitizer.
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moved, and why Ihould it move lon
ger b Let the power which moved it
ceafe afting or withdraw itfelf from
the con-aft, and if nothing elfe inter
vene, the motion o f the body muft
ceafe likewife, becaufe the cauie hath.
T n e (lone neither moves itfelf, nor
(lops itfelf; and when out o f contaft,
if you-could fuppefe it fo, With any
other fubllancc whatever, muft abfolutely lay Hill. T he hand, I prefume,
cannot aft where it is not prefent; how
then doth it move the Hone when St
fonie yards diilant from it ? « Why,
the hand communicates a force which
is (bon wafted, and then the Hone
drops.* But how do they know that ?
D o they fee any virtue in the hand to
go out o f it; or do they fee a virtue
go out of it ? No, they fee neither.
H ow do they know then there is any
fuch virtue or power in the hand ?
* Why the Hone moves, and that the
faller and farther in proportion to the
ftrength the hand j irks it with ?’ True
it doth fo, But is th ee no other fub(lance in contaft with it, to take-it
when delivered from the hand ? * They
fee none.’ Nor do they fee the force
come from the hand, or any virtue ,
ifi'ue out of it, any more than they
fee the power which cccafions the
mutuil approaching of iron and the
load (lone. T h e y fee the effeft in
both cafes, but not the agent; and if
matter can aft-only by impulfe and in
contaft, there mull be fome fpecics of
matter wnich takes the Hone when de
livered from the hand, or eife it could
not move an hair’s breadth farther
than the hand carried it. Children do
Original
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not fee the firing or wire which punch
is danced by ; nor do wifer people:
but they conclude that there is iome
wire, though they do not iec it. N ei
ther children nor men fee the air (the
wire) betwixt us and the fun, and by
which it or any objed we iook at ads
upon us, but it is to be as filly as chil
dren to imagine there is none. Had
they reafoned clofely here, and ad
hered to their own principle * o f not
believing what they did not fee,* they
would never have talked o f a vinue
coming out o f the hand or aload-ftonc,
becauie they fee none come out. T h e
hand hath no more (hare in the motion
o f a (lone, than the oar or fails have in
the motion o f a fliip or boat.
Suppofe our eyes had been fitted to
fee a boat, but not the water which
carries i t ; then the rower would have
feemed to have played his oar in vacuo,
as it would have been called. Would
it have been philofophical to have laid,
that flourilhing the oar about commu
nicated a virtue or power of moving
to tlie boat} and that the boat mult
continue to move, bccaufe it could not
flop itfclf ? It would have been modeft
to have faid, they did not fee what
moved it, inllead o f talking o f virtue
iifuing out o f a bit c f wood, or a bit
o f cloth to make it do fo. They fee
a Ihip move when its fails are fpread,
but fee not the wind which ads upon
them, and by them on the Ih ip; yet
they acknowledge the adion o f the
fpirit here. But the fails might as well
move the , Ihip, as the hand a Hone,
did not a current of wind fet in after
them ? T he fails, indeed, intercept the
current made by lomething elie ; and
the hand with the ftone makes one in
the line you dired it. Why fliould
it be thought llrange that ycur hand
fhculd maxe a current in the air, when
it is fo ealy to make one with your
hand or a Hick in the water, which
hath the fame cfFed though in a lefler
degree ? People Ihould learn to look
for the caufe, and not imagine they
play the philolopher when they name
the effed, and give that word as the
Digitized
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caufe.
Projedion, gravity, hfld fd
forth, may be proper words to exprefs
the efteds by, but to fay a fione moves
by projedion, gravity, or attradion,
fpeaking philoiophically, is arrant
nonler ie, and an impoiition on our
underllandings.
Let us now recapitulate.
The operations o f nature require
fome caufe. G od is not the imme
diate agent, becaufe it is inconfiflent
with his wifdem and goodnefs, as well
as his own exprels declaration.
O ccult qualities exilt and operate
not only mtrinlically, but extrinfica ly, as will be (hewn by and bye.
1he foiid parts o f the creation,
viz. tne orbs, fun, earth, moon, &c.
cannot a d at all, much lefs where
they are not prelent; and the opera
tions are performed at a diftance from
them. They naturally are incapable
o f ading, fo it is unnatural, as well
as without evidence to fuppofe any
adive power hath been, or can be,
communicated to them.
Some mechanifria then there muft
be, in order to this, the fubfiancc of
the mechanifed matter mud be as extenlive as its power.
I f the whole
be not in contad, che motion o f one
part cculd not affed another. From
whence we learn, that nothing can
move by gravity, attraftion, projec
tion, elafticity, or powers exerted at a
diltance. That there mult be a plenum,
or that the atoms of matter touch each
other from the center to the circum
ference of the lyllem ; and that the
fpecics o f matter which conftitutes the
plenum, and hath the power in it, is
fluid, without which it could'not Ihift
p’ac* with folids, or let them move
in it.
And that motion in a plenum is
poflible, we have an eafy and indis
putable proof, from an experiment
which requires no grand apparatus cf
infiruir.cnts to perform it with, or any
great abilities to underfland and de
scribe. A bullet or a pebble-ftone,
and a bo'tle of water, are cafily to be
had. T h e bullet will move in the
O rig in a l f " 1 K r >
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water, let the bottle be flopped ever glafs, which yonr hand immediately
fo clofe. It fir.ds room to move in, prefles upon, could not affe£ l the next
not by pulhing ;he water, or going it- to them, or they others, till they reach
felf in'.o empty fpace, for there is the eye ; and this will be the conlenone for it to go into, but by changing quence on which fide foever of the
place with the water, or mailing it glals receiver you rub your hand.
Befi.des, you can fee through the aircirculate round into its own.
That the fluid of the air hath no pump when exliaufted of the air, V. c.
void or vacuities in it, no empty fpace, o f the fpirit, which is another proof
fp not capable o f being comprtfled, o f its being fall o f the atoms ot lighr.
or brought into iefier compafs, conie- As you can fee through it in every
quently no elaliicity in it, we learn direflion, this fnews that the atoms o f
from experiments likewife. Exhauft the fluid in the glafs are in contaft in
the receiver o f all that part ot the air every direction, and io conftitute a ple
which is too big or groft, or in too num, as far as the unites of light can
large mafles, to pervade its pore?, /. e. do. They, indeed, mult have fome
run through the glafs, we (hall Ui 11find fize, and foyou may imagine that they
it full of tome which can, and by the cannut touch in all points, and confejinpulfe of the hand, readily w ill; quently that there mai be fume void
for on rubbing the outfides o f the ipace between three or more of its
Jafs with your hand, it flulhes out in atoms ; fuppofe the atoms round, and
ight, which,thews it was there before, this mull be allowed ; but there can
at reft, fo not fhining. Its parts are be no void fpace wide enough for ano
contiguous and continuous throughout ther atom to come in among them.
tjae glafs, otherwile the motion o f
(To be continued.)
thofe next to, and in the pores o f the
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(Continued from Page 135 )
TH E Sixth Houfe fignifies fervants,
ficknefs, all cattle that are unfit for la
bour, as fheep, does, hogs, fowls, and
\vi!u beafts; alfo hunters, gaoler?, prifons, lalle accufations, &c. Jt is a ca
dent houfe, and likewife fignifies u n
cles and aunts, or the fathers, brothjrs,
and liftersj farmers, tenants, warreners, lhepherds, and hogherds; all
fuch as appertain to cattle, or deal in
birds It is a feminine houfe, and of
colours fignifies black. The confignilicators are $ and ng, and it is the
joy of $
The Seventh Houfe f i g n i f i e s mar
riage, w i v e s , l a w - f u i t s , c o n t e n t i o n ,
Controverfies., q u a r r e l s , c o m m o n
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fons, and all the men we deal with, &c.
— This is called the Eaft Angle. In
law fuits it fignifies the ,defendant;
in war, the enemy, or pcrlons that
make oppofition ; alfo thieves and
thefts; in a figure o f decOmbiture,
the do£ lor ; in allr dogv, the artill ;
in the fcheme o f the © ’s ingrefs into
• Y, it fignifies the public enemies of
the place, and Ihews whether there
may lucceed peace or war. It is a
mafculine houfe, and o f colours figni
fies a dark fad colour, or black. Its
confignificators are i t and the D .
Tr:e Eighth Houfe fignifies death,
fadnefs, riches not thought of, as lega
cies, dowries,, the eiiate o f thofe we
deal
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Significations o f the Tw elve Signs .

deal publickly w ith ; all known or
public enemies, and all the benefit o f
the fevetith heufe, and is a fuceedent
houie.
In law-fuits it fignifies the defen
dants eftate, as alio his affiftants ; in
duels, the adverfary’s fecund. It is a
feminine houfc, and ot colours figni
fies green and black. Its conlignincators ttJJ and I? •
The Ninth Houfe fignifies religion,
pilgrimage, dreams, long journies or
voyages, ceremonies, facrifices, faith,
clergymen, navigations, arts and feiences, the law, the kindred o f the
wife, &c. It is termed a cadent or
falling houfe ; it alfo fignifies learning
in general, and all church livings.
It is a mafeuline houfe, and of- co
lours reprefents green and white. Its
confignificators are f and 2f, and it is
the joy o f O .
T h e Tenth Houfe fignifies honour,
dignities, preferment, offices, trade or
calling, magiftrates, kings, princes,
governors, renown, advancement, cap
tain*, and conductors in war, all aid,
help, or fuccour, the mother, and all
the benefit of the nin h houfe ; the fa
ther o f the wife or hufband, as being
the fourth from the feventh. It is the
South angle, or mid heaven, ufually
called Medium Cccli. It denotes all
peribns in power, alfo lawyers, but
more particularly kingdoms and coun
tries, whether dukedoms or empires.
It is feminine, and of clo u rs figni
fies red and white. Its confignificators are > f and $ .
T h e Eleventh Houfe fignifies friends,
and acquaintance, hope, the things we
defire, companions, the counfel o f
friends, their falienefs or fidelity, all
the profit o f the tenth houie, &c. It
is a fuceedent houfe. It alfo fignifies
pruife or difpraife o f any perfon ; as
to kings, it fignifies their aii'ociates,
ccunfellors, allies, tieaiures, ammuni
tion, ibldiery, &c. It reprefents afiillance to any perfon in power.
It is a mafeuline houfe, and c f c o
lours fignifies yellow. Its config'nifi-
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catcrs are zz and G> and it is the jo y
o f %.
T h e Twelfth Houfe fignifies fecret
or private enemies, prifons, captivity,
bondage, evil ipirirs, torments, trea
sons, fijverv, villainy, all great cattle
fit for labour, as oxen, hoffes, Sic. It
is a cadent falling houfe
It fignifies
(orrow and tribulation of all forts.
It is a feminine houfe, and of c o
lours fignifies green. Its confignifica
tors are X and $ , and it is the jo y
of hCHAP.

IV .

The Significations of the Twelve Signs.
A RIES

V .

A r i e s is an equinoctial fign, car
dinal, Eafterly, and diurnal; of the
fiery triplicity j hot and dry, by na
ture choleric, mafeuline, intemperate,
and violent ; the day-houfe of $ .
P e r s o n s . It delcribes a perfon of
a m iddle’itature, lean and fpare, big
bones, black eyp-brows, thick fhoulders, well fet, a brown or fwarthy
complexion, long vifage, hair curling,
yellowith, or 1‘andy, hazle eyes, little
ears and feet; the firft half o f the fign
gives a grofler body than the latter
halt.
P la c e s .
O bfcure and not much
frequented; topsor coverings o f hohfes,
where fm a ll cattle feed, parts where
thieves Ikulkand hide, brick kilns, See,
D i s e a s e s . Heats in the face, pim
ples, ftnall-pox, hair-lips, all difeafes
o f the head, head-ach, tooth-ach,
baldneis, ring-worms, megrims, apoplexies, &c.
Aries gives a white and red mixed
colour.

1

TAURUS

Taurus is Southerly, earthy, cold, h
and dry; a fixed noflurnal fign; fe- I
minine, melancholy, domeftic ; of the
ea:thy
Original from
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triplieity; the night houfe

P er so n s.
It perfonafes one o f a
fhort and thick ftatare, a ftrong b o d y ,
a broad face and forehead, wide nofe,
great mouth, a fat Ihort neck, Ihort
arras, thick hands, thick, curling, black
hair, big hips, Ihort legs, flow to an
ger, but i f once eriragec., not eafily
reconciled again.
P l a c e s .
Cellars a n d out-houfes,
as Rabies and cow-houfes,lower rooms,
paftures, and plain grounds,corn-fields,
and all fuch places remote from houfes,
where furniture appertaining to cattle
are kept or laid up.
D i s e a s e s . All infirmities of the
neck and throat, wens, king’s evil,
fore throat, quinfies, ulcers; alfo all
defludtions o f rheum in the neck or
throat, and all difeafes in that part of
the body.
Taurus gives a white and citron
mixed colour.

GEMINI

n.

Gem ini is by nature hot and moifi,
aerial, fanguine, diurnal, double-bo
died, mafculine ; o f the airy triplicity ; the day-houfe o f $}, and is a
Wefterly fign.
P er so n s.
It gives a perfon o f,an
upright, ftrait, and tall body, well set,
a good colour, though not very clear,
bright eyes and good fight, long arms,
flelfoy hands and feet, large breaft, fad
brown hair, an acute wit, and inge
nious fancy, a fluent tongue, and apt
at difcourfe, yet of no great fidelity,
but generally a ftrong adive^body.
P l a c e s.
It fignifies alf rooms that
are hung or wainfcotted,dining rornns,
halls, play-houfcs, mountains, hilly
places, barns, ftore-houfes, chells and
trunks, See.
D is e a s e s .
All t h a t a r e i n c i d e n t
to t h e a r m s a n d i h o u l d e r s , c o r r u p t i o n ,
a n d w i n d i n e f s i n t h e b l o o d , all d i f e a f e s
o f a h o t a n d m o ift nature,

a n d fom e-

tim es a d itte m p e r e d fan cy ,

See.
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Gemini gives a white and red mix
ed colour, .
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Cancer is-cold and moift, phlegma
tic, fruitful, o f the watry triplieity,’
folltitial, mute ; the houfe o f the ]).
It is a northerly fign.
P er so n s.
Under this fign are
born perfons o f fhort rtature ; but the
latter 15® give a more full body than
the iirft 15° , little eyes, a pale and
wan complexion, oftentimes bad teeth,
a fad brown or blackilh hair,, a low,
whining voice ; if a woman, fhe will
be fubjed to have many children, but
i f a man, generally o f a very effeminate ,
conftitution.
P l a c e s.
Are, ufually moift and
watery, as the fea and all great naviga
ble rivers, brooks, fprings, ponds, lakes,
wells, citterns, wa(h-houfes, cellars,
,Sec.
D i s e a s e s Imperfedions in the head
and ltomach, weak digeftion, phthilic,
fait phlegm, and rotten coughs, can
cers in the breaft, and allimpulthumea
in the ltomach.
Cancer gives a green and ruffet co
lour.

LEO £ U

Leo is in order the fifth fign, and
the only houfe of the Q $ is the facond in the fiery tripiiciry, and a com
manding Eafiern fign.
P e r s o n s . Under thisconftellation
are born perlons generally o f a full,
large, body, courageous and ftquthearted ; a body fomething above the
middle fize, a great head, with large
goggle eyes, broad Ihoulders, dark,
flaxen, and curling hair j the latter
degrees give lighter hair than the firft,
a big voice, a refolute fpirit, and
an afpiring difpofitioni free-hearted,
Y
courteous.
Original from
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P e r s o n s . It perfonates a decent
well-compofed body, o f a middle ftattjre, ftender, a difereet, witty, inge
nious perfon, but not very beamiful ; .
a fad brown, or black thick hair ; the
vifage fomething round, the voice
(mail and fhrill, o f nature witty, and
excellently well fpoken, ftudious and
v.cry inclinable to all manner o f learning.
P l a c e s . It fignifies (tudics, and
where books are laid up, cloltts where
maps and writings are kept; it denotes
corn fields, ftiorc-houfes, dairy houfes,
ipalt-houfcs, and places where hay,
barley, peafe, and wheat-ricks are
made, Sec.
v u t q o t>R.
D i s e a s e s . All infirmities o f the
belly, wind-colic, worms,obliruCfions
V irgo is an earthy, cold, bar
of the bowels, gravel, lione, kc.
ren, melancholy, feminine, nocturnal.
Virgo gives a black, fpcckied, and
Southern fign; the houfc and exalta
mixed colour.
tion o f $f.
( T o be continued.)
2/rt).

courteous, fangume complexion, and
ail a&ive body.
P l a c e s .
All defart places, as
woods, fotefts, rocks both fteep and
craggy, cafiles, forts, parks, and all
inaccefiible places ; as alfo king’s pa
laces, and houfes where fire is or has
been kept; chimnies, {toves, furnaces,
ovens, See.
D is e a s e s .
Infirmities o f the b a c k ,
pains i n the f i d e , plcurifics, convullions, a n d all d i f e a f e s of the heart ;
violent fevers, the plague, pdlilence,
yellow-jaundice; a n d fore eyes.
Leo gives a red and green colour. :

G O R D O N ’S PA R A D O X E S SO L V ED .
Continued from Page 107.

PARADOX X XVIII.

T H E R E is a certain place on the
continent of Europe, where, if feipral
o f the ableft aftronomers the world
now affords fhould nicely obferve the
celeftial bodies, and that at the fame
inflant o f time, yet the planetary
phafes,and their var ous afpefts, would
be really different to each of them.

ANSWER.

Some fay, that neither at the center,
or any part of the earth, no one can
obferve all the celeftial bodies at one
and the fame inftant o f time.
2.
Others anfwer thus, I f one
thefe able aftronomers fhall nicely ob
ferve the Heliocentric place o f the
planets, another the Geocentric ; their
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phafes and afpefls would be really
different to each o f them.
Or, 3. This paradox may refpedt
the various fyfiems o f the ableft aftro
nomers, wheihei Ptolomy,'Pythagoras,
or Tycho, to each o f whom the planets
would have both different phafes and
afpefts, were they nicely oblerved in
any part o f the world ; becaui’e Ptolomy fixed the earth >n the center, the
the Sun betwixt Venus and M ars:
but Pythagoras and (-.open icus placed
th» Sun in the center ot fill, and the
earth betwixt Venus and Mars, and
Tychc, blending both lyfteins aforefaid, borrows from each, but agrees
with neither; he fuppoting the earth
in the center o f Sun, Moon, and fixed
o fftars, daily to revolve on its axis, and
the Sun in the center o f the other five
planets revolving about the earth in one
year.
Cr,
Original from
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Or, 4 / By the word Afpe&s, in
this paradox, TefpeS may be had to the
ableft aftrologePs quartering, and tri-
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fe£ Hng, or v a r ie s ways o f eretting
their fcheraesof the Heavens,

SUPPO'SE

A
B
C
D

to
c
_o
2

Regiomontanus,
Cam pan us.
Aleabitius,
Ptolomy,

4rt-»

PL.
tn
6

th.
Saturn u h
Saturn£ 12
Saturn d T o Saturn”* 1b

A.

Venus
Verius-^9
Venus c 8 1 ®
Venus”* 8 W

they want'the fenfes o ffe r in g and
Thus may B have a fquarfe mun
dane afpeft o f Saturn and Venus, hearing. Or, becaufe the paradox
when A C D have a Textile, and Jic refers us to the continent o f Africa,
cU arteris. And this may be in any perhaps none of them have any ju d g
ment in colours or founds, as may ap.
place where fuch aftrologers o f dif
ferent judgments meet, whether they pe&r by their harlh jargon in fpecch
b e difciples o f Regiomontanus, Pto- and mufic, and profound ignorance
and ftupidity in any thing that is cu
lomy. See.Laftly. I f celeftial bodies mean, by rious ; as in Ethiopia Exterior there
A metonymia,^*/' pro re fignata, the be cannibals, which are fo extreme nafplacets in pertain fpheres in Germa- ty and brutifh, that they have nothing,
ry, viewed by feveral able aftronomers fave the lhape o f men, to lay claim to
the charafler o f rational creatures*
at the fame inftant of time, thejr pla
netary phafes and afpefts would be They fmear themfelves with ftinking
really different to each ® f them, by greafe, their cloak is a fheepVfkin juft
reafon o f their parallax o f fight and flead* and their ribbons and ftockings
fituation; one feeing fome point of are the guts, which they frequently
the fame planet hid from the fight feed oh, as well as human flefh. . Yea,
o f the other, and on a different point and themfelves, though fo brutifh and
fwinifh, ferve as good pork to the C.ao f the compafs.
bona’s, a worfefort o f canibals, if poffible.
P A R A D O X X XI X .

PARADOX XXX.
There is a large and famous coun
try on the Continent o f Africa, many
There are a certain people in South
o f whofe inhabitants are bom perfeftly deaf, and others Clone blind, and fo America, who are properly furnifhed
continue during their whole lives, and with only one o f the five fenfes, /.
yet fuch is the amazing faculty o f that o f touching, and yet they can
thofe perfons, that the deaf are as*ca- both hear, fee, tafte, and fmell, ani
pable to judge of founds as thofe that ' that as nicely as we Europeans, who
hear, and the blind of colours as thofe have all the five.
that fee.
. ANSWER,

AttSWBlU

T h e blind and deaf have a capacity
to judge of colours and founds; as well
as thofe that fefe and hear ; though
litized b y - C a O O ^ l C

All the fenfes are properly by ths
touch. In feeing, the object touches
the retina; in hearing* the found touch*
cs the drum of, the ear; in {fuelling,
Y y a' on rh*
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the effluvia’s touch the fenforium ; in
tailing, ‘he palate; &c.
Or, though they may have them,
yet, (as in the laft paradox) they being
fo brutilh, and not knowing them, nei
ther the right ufe and exercife o f them,
they maybe faid not to be properly
furnilhed with them, like us when
afleep, yet, when taught, they can ufe
them as -nicely as we when awake:
fo ^hey have them in potentia, as a
child, yet not in aHu^ as when grown
up, before they be taught by others.
s.
PARADOX

XXXI.

4

There is a certain country in South
America, manyof whole favage inha
bitants are luch unheard-of cannibals,
that they not only feed upon human
flelh, but, alfo, fome of them do actu
ally eat themfelves, and yet they com
monly furvive that ftiange repall.
A NS WE R .

. I f they do not eat (their meat) them
felves, who can eat for them, fo as to
fuftain their life ? O r they may be
fuch brutes and cannibals as to eat
their wives, hufbands, or children,
which may be faid to be part of them
felves, as being one flefli, and pro-i
cceding from them.
P A R A D O X X XX I I .

There is a remarkable river on the
continent of Europe, over which there
is a bridge o f fuch a breadth, that
above thFee thoufand men a-breail
may pafs along the fame without
crowding one-another in the leaft.

ANSWER.

\
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T h e river Gaudiana, betwixt Andalufia and Portugal, formerly called
-Anas, hides iifelf whqlly at the town
Medtlina» and about tjjmy-twtf'milE's

Go *gle

diflance ihews itielf again: and Alpheus, a river o f Achaia, runs under
the ground and fea all the way to Si
cily, where the Grecians fay it rifes
again and is called Arethufa, becaufe
every fifth year it cafts out the dung of
the cattle that was thrown into Alpbcus at the time o f the Olympic Sa
crifices ; therefor? the land over either
o f them may not improperly be called
abridge. Alfo in the county o f War
wick there is fuch a bridge. On a
common near Over-Ichington is a
pool whofe ftream entereththe ground,
and after an intricate paflage o f half a
mile, cometh out again and pafleth
along die brook.
P A R A D O X X XX I I I .

There is a large and fpacious plane,
in a certain country o f Alia, able to
contain fix hundred thoufand drawn
up into battle array j which number
o f men being aflually brought thither,
and there drawn up, it were abfolutely
impoflible for any more than one fingle
perfon to Hand upright upon the faid
plane.
A NS WE R.

According to Euclid, a plane can
touch a fphere only in one point, called
the point o f ^contafl, and that perfon
only who (lands .to that point (with
re(pe£V to the center o f that fphere)
can (land upright, and whereas the fenfible horizon changes as oft as we
:
change our place, becaufe o f the conI
vexity o f the earth’s perifery.
And fuppofing each man to Hand as
perpendicular as a plumb line to his
own horizon, and feeing it is an un
doubted axiom, that all heavy things
tend towards the center o f the earth,
1
where all perpendicular lines, if extended would meet.
Thefe things confidered, I fay, k is
abfolutely impoflible for .two men to
(land perpendicular to the fame plane,
without .contradicting the axioms
afor e«
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A n tid otes.

aforefaid; for could they (land per*
pendicular, then would they be paral
lel to each other; and were parallels
extended 'to the center of the earth,
they would never meet, as all plumblines lb extended would.
I t is true, this intellectual truth is
cafily demontlrated to the mind,though

O C C U L T
WORKING

Go 1>sle

(To be continued.)

P R IN C IP L E S
BY

A S every thinghath its contrary,.fo,
to poifons there are counter-poifons,
ca lled antidotes, alexipharmica, or
alexiteria, o f a middle nature between
medicaments and poifons, with which
they mull have fome fimilitude, that
they may join with, and encounter
them in the body. Such is viper’s
flelh, which enters into the compolition
o f treacle, againft that animal’s bitings j
in which antidotediversotherpoifons are
blended, which neverthelefs being corredfed one by another, they remain not
only innocent, but ferve to elude poifons
which attack men by treachery, feemin g friends to them, that they may
deitroy them, more certainly than the
go o d wife mentioned by Aulbnius did,
w h o having given her hu/band fublimate enough to kill him, and fearing
it would fail o f its effedt, caufed him
to fwallow down quickfilver, which
com in g to be joined to the lublimate,
quelled the ftrength o f it, and by this
means faved the man,
Difeafes arifing from manifeft qua
lities require contrary remedies; as
plenitude, evacuation ; a hot diftemper, cold ccrredives; but when the
imperceptible pundlurc, or biting of a
feorpion makes tne whole body fwell,
e t excites fuch other iymptonis, then
remedies adling by firlt and fecond
qualities being found unprofitable, we
muft have recourfe to fpecifics, which
a ft 'by an inexplicable property o f
fubitancc ; o f which rank are our an
tidotes.
Digitized byt

not fo eafy to be mechanically proved
to the eye, becaufe the height of a
man bears no leniible proportion to the
earth’s lemidiametcr.
T his is the
longer infilled on for the fake o f the
next paradox.

ANTIDOTES.

Poifons and antidotes, medicaments
and aliments, are not called fo abfolately, but as compared to the natural,
heat; for when fubdued, and turned
into, the animal fubliance, they are
called aliments; when nature is alter
ed by them, medicaments ; when defttoyed, poifons ; when preferved from
their malignity, antidotes. Hence, ac
cording to the diverluy c f thjsheat, one
fame thing is food to one, and poiion
to others; as hemlock is eaten by
goats and quails, henbane and man
drakes by fwine, cantnaridcs by fwallows, flies and lpiders by poultry and
birds, although the fame be poifon to
men ; fome o f whom do receive no
hurt by poifons, as it is reported o f
Mithridatcs, whole body was fo pre
pared by his an.idote, compofed o f
rue, nuts, and figs, that he could not
kill himlelf by poifon; of the wench
prefented to Alexander, who was fed
with napellus, or monk’s.hood; o f
the old woman in Sextius Empiricus,
who fwallovved thirty drachms of hem
lock without harm ; o f Athenagoras
the Argian, who was not hurt by
fcorpions, wherewith the Ethiopians
dwelling n^ar the river Hydafpes are
fed, as well as with fnakes, which
Avicenna faith, another man killed by
being bitten with them, poflibly
having his bpdy lull o f a humour like
fading ipittle, which Galen faith kills
ferpents and other inle£ ls.
T h e’c poifons and antidotes are ei
ther natural or artificial; thofe more
frequent
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
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frequent In Southern than in Northern
countries are communicated by po
tions, powders, juices, vapours, touches,
and other detellable means. The
natural ciffer cither in matter, or in
quantity, or in quality, or in opera,
tion. The matter o f poil'ons, which
is found almoft everywhere, is either
within us, as the feed and the blood,
Wh ich by corruption oftentimesacqutre
a venomous quality, (Inch alio is that
of the matter of the epilepfy and fuffocation o f the womb) or die wi th
out us, in the air, water, and earth ;
fire alone being contrary to poifon and
putrefa&ion, which eafily happens to
the air and water through their great
.humidity ; but the earth by its excre
ments and impurities lupplies moil
• matter to poifons, which are drawn
• either from minerals, from plants, or
^ from animals.
Arfenic, orpiment, vitriol, plaftre,
lime, fu'olimate, borax, verdigris, quick‘filver, cinnabar, cetufe, and red lead,
are o f the firll order.
T o the fecond belong aconite or
woolf-bane, chamalea or widcw^wail,
yew, fpu>-ge laurel, thapfia or fcorching-fenne], tythymals, hellebores, vo“ miting-nut, opium, nigntfliade, and
many other plants ; fome of which
have only venomous flowers, as cer
tain white violets ; others only their
fruits, as the apples o f mandrake;
or only the juice, as lettuce and pop
pies ; or the feeds, as henbane and
(purge ; or the roots, as aconite and
hellebore.
T o the third belong lepu3 marinus,
the falamander, the fly called buprcllis,
the fcorpion, viper, alp, adder, toad,
tarantula,
fhrew-moufe,
and di
vers others, which are venomous ei
ther in all their parts, as cantharides
OPINIONS

OF
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and fpidefspor only In fhme, as vipers
in the tail and head, the hart and forkfifh in the extremities o f their tails,
t^e wivern in one o f its cla w s; or in
their excrements, as the gall o f the leo
pard, the urinfe of a moufe, the foam
o f a mad dog, thefw eatof an enraged
horfe, and the blood oF a bull.
As for the quantity, although all
poifons a£l in a little volume, yet fome
require lefs matter ; as opium ails in
let’s quantity than hemlock, this than
the juice of leeks, and this than the
juice o f lettuce.
According to quality, fome are hot,
and either inflame, as euphorbium, or
corrode, as the lepus marinas, which
particularly invades the lungs; the
afp, the liver; nightfhade and hen
bane, the brain ; cantharides, the blad
der. Others are cold, fixing the fpirits and natural heat, or hindering
their free motion, a3 opium and the fait
o f lead. Others are dry, as lime, vi
triol, and arfenic, which confume the
radical humidity; for humidity being
a quality purely paffive, and o f itfelf
incapable of caufing pain, there are
no poifons fimply humid. They dif
fer alfo in their manner o f aiding;
cold kill by confopiting or ftifling the
heat | hellebore by vehement attrac
tion o f the humours: fome corrode
the l'ubftance, others alter, refolve, or
putrify it. And becaufe all poilons
chiefly attack the natural heat, and the
heart, as the fwoonings, palpitations,
and wcakneffes accompanying them
witnefs, the antidotes muft becardiacal,
or friends to the heart, lengthening
it, and joiningTorces with it to expel
or fubdue the malignancy of the poi
fon.
(To be continued.)
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T H E common perfualion, o f the
fiappinefs attending children born with
Digitized I
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thefc coifs, is well-grounded, provided that it be taken in the ferife
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wherein the physicians, who, in all
probability, are more likely to be the
authors of it, than thofe Simple wo.
men who received it from them, would
have .it to be undertfood ; to wit, that
tnole who thus born covered with
that fortunate membrane (in regard
they are not put to fo much trouble,
nor fuffer fo much violence in the
paflage, by reafon o f its being open
and eafy), come forth cloadied out o f
their mother’s wombs, without being
obliged to leave behind them the
membranes, wherein they had been
enclofed in the matrix; whereas moll
other children are forced to quit them
at their coming into the world, by
reafon o f the obllruftions they meet
with in their paflage through thofe
narrow ftreights, which confequently,
is fo much the more painful and labo
rious to them, than it .is to fuch as
are coifed, who are not to be ima
gined ever the more happy, as to the
remainder o f their lives, whereof the
good or bad conduit are the true
caufes o f their happinefs or unhappinefs, and not that coif, which can
neither produce nor fignify them.
Thofe children, who are bom thus
coifed, are not only -more happy in
their birth, but they are alfo l'uch in
all the actions o f their lives, as being
commonly more peao&ble, and of a
more quiet conllituti' *, than fuch as
leave that membra^’within their former lodgings.; ,y * Fare accordingly
more turbulent aF xreftlefs, and, for
that reaion,shave not thofe insinua
tions, whereby the former are recom
mended. For in thcle, the modera
tion of their. manneiS and demeanour
coniequent to that o f their humours,
gaining the hearts o f all thofe with
whom they converfe, rail'es them into
the general eiteem o f all, and fo faci.
liutes their acceflion to honours and
employments; it being certain, that
there may be fome judgment made o f
the courfe o f life a man is likely to
take, by the deportment o f his child
hood ; fo is it no hard matter to give a
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guefs at the fame, by that o f the in
fant, when he makes hjs fir.: fally out
o f his mother’s womb, which ip oneo f the moil remarkable tranfailions o f
his life. ’Whence it
ay be inferred,
that that firlt . coming abroad being
free from tne trouble and agitation,
whereof a'l others are fn fible, and
which makes them forger their velture
which.is ieft hchind by the way, they
ought accordingly to be difpenled from
the misfortunesuncident to others, and
enjoy a particular hap.inels.
The moll relilefs and moll turbulent
perfons, are commonly the moll happy
in this world ; whereas thole who en
deavour to walk, accord mg :o the ftridt
rules o f modehy and refervednefs, do
not carry on their bufmefs fo well,
as the former do, who confidently at
tempt any thing, and imagine themfelves the favourites o f Fortune And
thence it is that lhe, on the other
fide, is fo alfillant to them, that though
it be granted the children born clothed,
are more meek and .moderate than
thole who come into the world after
the common rate, yet w ou ld the clean
contrary to what is pretended follow
from it. For, inllead o f being cherilhed by Fortune, it is feldom that
lhe l'miles on them, but is much more
kind to thofe ftirring and tumultuary
fpirits. who many times obtain greater
favours o f her than they durll nope
for, had they demeaned themlelves to
wards her with lefs earndtneis and
importunity.
N ow if every man be the artizan ot
his own fortune, thofe who are of the
bell conftitution and ftrongelt temper,
ought to be more happy than others,
whole irregularity of humours does
manifellly eaule that of their aition*
and fortunes. N ow the children born
with cauls and coifs about them,
feem to be lels vigorous, and of a
weaker diipoiuion, than thofe who
come into the world without an y;
inafmuch as the latter, being more
earneft and violent, are no fooncr fepfible o f the time o f their deliverance,
but
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but they courageoufly break through
the chains whereby they are detained,
the membranes whereby they are encompafied, which thofe others having
neither the ftrength nor courage to do,
it gives agi eat prefumption that they

T H E
i

will exprefs but little upon other more
prefling occafions, and eonfequently
they will content themfelves with the
mediocrity o f their conditions, and
not afpire to any thing extraordinary,
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T H E art of divination being conjec
tural, and grounded on experience, as
well as feveral others o f that nature,
it is not to be admired that the an-'
fwers of thofe who heretofore made
profeflion thereof were not always
true ; and therefore it is as irrational
a procedure to draw any confequences
thence to its prejudice, as to inferthat
the precepts of medicine are falfe, becaule the phyfician does not always
make his prognoftics aright. The ge
neral o f an afmy may fometimes pro
ceed upon wrong grounds, and the
expert pilot run ’upon thofe fhdves
and rocks which he moft endeavours
to avoid. True it is that the fubtilty
o f the devil, and depravednefs of man.
kind have fulled abundance of abufes
into the Duflnefs o f oracles, especially
in the erefting of thofe flatues to thofe
fabulous divinities, which they com
monly made, o f olive tree, laurel, vine,
cedar, or fume fuch kind o f wood, full
o f unftuous moifture which they faid
were the tears and fweat o f their falfe
gods j as alfo in the pompous ceremo
nies wherewith they amufed the cre
dulous vulgar. Such were thofe o f
Trophonius, among the Thebans, who
anfwered only thole who being clad
in white, defeended through a hole of
the cave into his temple, and there of
fered cakes to the fpirits which inha
bited i t ; after wh ch they were con
veyed cut at another place o f the cave,
where they drunk of the water of the
Fountain of Memory, which caufed
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them to remember whatever they had
heard, as they had drunk that o f Le
the before they had entered into it,
which had caufed them to forget all
affairs o f the world.
But we are not hence to conclude
that all oracles were falfe, nor doubt
o f the validity o f that fublime art,
upon its being difparaged by thofe who
have profeffed it, fince it hath its
grounds not only in the inclination of
men’s minds, who having an extraor
dinary earneiinefs to know things to
come, there muft needs be feme fcience
for the attaining that knowledge, otherwife nature, who had imprinted that
defire in him, fhould, contrary to her
cuftoin, have done fomething in vain ;
but alfo in the difpofitions of that
temperament, Ir&ich is fubjeft to me
lancholy, or bla© echoler : for the for
mer of thefe istatuYsitemperament o f
the more ingenioiinsort of people, ac
cording to the philofepber in his pro
blems, and the other being more refplendent, is that o f perfons inclined
to divination, oceafioned by the clear
xeprefentation o f the fpccies in that
humour, which being bright and
fmooth as a mirror, cannot fe well be
dilcovered by thofe who are not of
that conftitution ; to which Plato, in
his Memnon, attributes the caufe of
Apollo’s prieftefs’s pronouncing the
oracles in hexameter verfe, though Ihe
had never learned poefy } and Pompanatius, in his book of enchantments,
affirms that it caufed a woman who
never
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never was out o f Mantua, where fhe
Was born, to fpeak feveral ftrange lan
guages. •
Divination being above the rtach o f
ou r underftanding, as much as it is
b elow the divinity, which hath referved to itielf the privilege or a di fi
rin g knowledge o f things to come, it
is to no purpol'e to feck for the true
caufes o f it in ourfelves, but wcare to
find them in the heavens, whence, if
We may believe the profeflors of aftrology, that quality o f divination or pre
diction is communicated to men by
the interpofition o f the intelligences,
whereby thole vaft bodies are moved,
and that (cience taught, by making it
Appear how great a correfrondence
there is between the effeCto o f the fub lunary bodies, and the fuperior caufes
on which they depend, and wherein
they are . potentially comprehended,
even before they arc actually exigent.
W hereto if you add the concourfe o f
the univerfal fpiri:, which equally ani
mates the whole world, and the parts
whereof it confifts, and which meet
in g With convenient difpofitionsin the
imnds o f men, and the feveral places
where oracles have been given, infpired thofe extraordinary motions
which have railed the fpint o f man,
and opened its way into effe&s the
moft at a diftance from his knowledge,
admitting, 1 fay, fuch a concourle,
there may fome probable reafon be
given o f thefe predictions, not only of
things whofe caufes being natural and
neccflkry, their effefts are infallible,
fuch as are eclipfes, the rifing, fetting,
and regular motions o f the planets ;
o r o f thofe whofe caufes are only pro
bable, as it is reported that Pherecydes
foretold a dreadful earthquake by the
boiling up o f the water in his own
well, and Thales forefaw the fcarcity
o f olives in the territories o f Athens;
b u ca lfo o f effedls which having only
contingent, or free caufes, lie not fo
obvious to difcovery; and yet thefe
being denoted by the general caufes,
fuch as are the heaven^, and the univerfal fpirit, thofe perfons who have
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clear-lighted and illuminated fouls may
perceive them therein, even before
thev happen.
There are three general caufes o f
oracles, one fupernatufal, another arti
ficial, and the third, natural, and that,
ribt to fpeak any thing o f the fupematural, whereof the devils were the au
thors, and made ufe o f it to continue
Hill in their firft rebellion, when they
attempted to afeend into the throne o f
God, and be like him j nor yet o f
their artificial caufe, which was cer
tain perfons devoted to their worlhip,
who retiring into caves and fubterraneous places, were incited by thofe
evil fpirits to that fordid miniftry, that
fo by that means they might lay fnares
for the fimple, who were eafily drawn
away by thefe falfe lights. T h e natu
ral caufe o f thofe oracles, efpecially
fuch as were.pronounced out o f the
celebrated caves and grots o f antiqui
ty, was a fubtile exhalation raifed out
o f thofe places, which fattening on the
fpirits of the prophet or prophetefs,
already difpofed to receive that impreffion, had the fame influence on
them as the fumes o f wine have on
thoie who drink it to excefs; whe
ther that evaporation be caufed by the
quality of the earth or waters, or
proceed from the metals, minerals, and
other foffile bodies contained within
their intrails. For if it be acknow
ledged that the waters paffing through
them derive certain particular quali
ties, why may not as well thofe va
pours do the' like, nay, haply in a
greater meafure,andconfequcntly work
thofe extraordinary effects f nay, upon
confideration, they will not be found
more miraculous than what is related
o f an exhalation which ifTues out o f
a cave near Hieropolis, which, as it is
affirmed, is fatal only to men, « id not
to thofe who have not loft their, virgi
nity ; nor yet than the water of a
fountain in Bceotia, which caufes mares
to run mad, as that‘which was in the
Tem ple o f Bacchus, at Andros, had
the taftc o f wine j that o f Delphi
lighted thofe torches that were within
Z
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a certain difiance* o f it, and extinguiihed thofe which were thrull into
it. Now, fuch qualities as thefe are
depending on the properties o f the
places} it may be as eafily conceived
that thofe where fuch anfwers of the
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falfe gads were given had the like;
and thence it is to be imagined, that
thpfe having ceafed by the ordinary
viciffitude of all things, the laid oracles accordingly received alfo their
period.
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31. S O Z O M E N relates in the 28th
chapter of his fixth book, that a cer
tain monk named Apelles, near Achoris, in one of the Egyptian monafteries,
had Wrought many miracles, and on a
Certain time, as he was finilhing fome
fmith’s work in the r.ight time, the
fpeftre of a dtsmon appeared to him,
'under tlie ihape o f a beautiful woman
richly attired, inciting him to lu ll;
but he fnatching the hot iron out o f
the furnace, ftruck it in the face of
the daemon, which put the fpedlre to
flight, witneffing his pain by his la
mentation and howling.
32. Datius, a bilhop o f Milan,
being banilhed for maintaining the
faith, fet out for Ccnllantinople. H e
put in at Corinth, and there he entered
a houfe occupied by the devil, as he
' could find no ether more fitting for
his l'ervants.
At an unfeafonable hour o f the
'night, when •the daemons began to
rage and roar after the manner o f
lions, and to howl, Datius awoke, and
faid, ‘ O impure daemon, thou haft
faid, I will place my feat towards the
. North, and be like unto the Moft
H ig h : behold, on account © f thy
pride, thod art made like unto fwine
and affes, for thy difobedience unto
God,’ At this faying,, the devils,
being confufed, deferted the houfe.—
Gregor, Furonenfrs, lib. 3. Dialog,
cap. 4.
33. PhlegonTrallionus,tbefreedma» o f the Emperor Adrian, in his
book of Wonders, and Long Livers,
relates a hiftory which he himfelf was
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an eye-witnefs of, to have happened
in a certain town.
Philinus, the
daughter of Charitus and Darhoftratus, the inn-keeper, began to love Machates their gueft. Her parents were
much incenfed againll her for it, which
fo much aftefted her, that fhe f‘0011
died o f grief, and was publicly bu
ried. 1 he fixth month after her deccafe, when Machates returned to the
fame place, Philinus went in to him,
and had carnal knowledge o f Machat e s : fhe received in a prefent from
him an iron ring and a golden cup,
and then fhe departed ; but not be
fore fhe had, in return, given him a
golden ring and a flomacher. T h e
nurfe having obferved the fpectre, related the matter to the parents.
A few days after they ran and caught
their daughter with their gueft ; they
embraced her with pitiful howlings ;
then fhe accofted them in thefe words :
* O father and mbither, how unjaftly
have you. envied hoe, for b ein g.thefe
three days in my father’s houfe with
your gueft, without any enchantmchtt
neverthelefs, you fhall at laft motimfor
your curiofity : but I fhall go back
again to the place defigned for me, for
I come not hither without the Divine
permiffion.* Having fpoke this, flic
flraightway died, and her body was
carried about in a confpicuous man
ner on a bed. The affair was noifed
among the people, flocking into the
theatre. Her former fepulchrc was
found empty, only the iron ring and
gilt cup were found. H er body, by
the advice o f Hyllius, the foothf*yer,
- was
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was buried in the outlkirts of the
town. Machates for grief killed himlelf.
34. St.* Jerome, in the lives of
the Fa hers, relates of a certain monk,
that w as enticed to carnal copulation
by a daemon under the form of a
beautiful woman, who inclining his
m em bers to the a£l, was affc&ed as a
horfe and mule who have no underftanding, and whenever he attempted
copulation, {he uttered hideous howlings, and as a thin fhadow and phan
tom, flipped out o f his hands, and
forfook the miferable wretch with a
moft bitter» reproach. Vierus, lib. 2,
cap. 46. de Praedigus Dajnonum.
35.
Vincentius writeth in the
third book of his hiftory, that in Sici
ly. in the reign o f king Rogerius, a
certain adlive youn^ man, fkilful in
fw im m ing, was one evening a little
after twilight, the moon fhining, walhin g h im ielf in the fea, and that he
laid hold o f a woman who was fwimjning after him by the hair, as if fhe
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had been ope o f his companions, who
had a mind for him. H e accofted her#
but could not induce her to fpeak one
word j wherefore having covered her
with a cloak, he led her home, and at
Iaft took her folemnly as his wife.
Some tints a: ter being rebuked by
one of his companions, that he coha
bited with a phantom, he being terri
fied, drew his fword, and threatened
his wife that he would kill the fon lhe
had by him if lhe did not declare her
original; who anfwered, * W oe be
to you, miferable man ! you will lofe
a ufeful wife by forcing me to confefs ;
I would have tarried with you to your
advantage if you had fufFered me tQ
keep my enjoined filence.
From
henceforth you ftiall not fee me.* She
forthwith vanifhed.
T h e boy grew up, and ufed to fre
quent a fea-bath. At laft, on a cer
tain day, as the boy was bathing in
the fea, the phan(attic woman met hini
in the waves, and fnatched him aw^y«
(To be continued.)

P A L M I S T R Y .
(Continued from Page 138.)
Death, or danger, by drowning or choaking.

38. U N D E R thefe two accidents
o f drowning or choaking, death hath
many ways to meet with us. As a
certain man who with his fervant fell
into a dung-pond, was faved by
the ftanders~by,and the fervant drown
ed : we fee fonae drowned at fea,
others in the Thames, in rivers, in
ditches, in puddles, in tubs, in brew
ing veffels, and dyer's vats, as ofttimes our weekly bills inform us,

AH) aliis fuffocationem diverfarum ge
tterib/js fujfocantur. Divers have been
choaked in different kinds, one in this
manner and another in that; as it is
floried c f a prifoner, that being (hut
up clofe in prifon, and offended much
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with lice, fet his ftraw on fire, and by
reafon o f the clofenefs o f the room,
and llraitnefs of the window, the pri
foner was choaked with the fmoak ;
and Pliny reports o f one who was choaked with the kernel of a prefled
grape, and o f another fupping miltf,
choaked himfclf by means o f a fmall
hair fwimming therein j and we read
o f a Pope that choaked himfelf cat
ting of fitti, with a fmall bone thereof;
another drinking wine, a drop, or fmall
quantity thereof entering the trachea
by the gullet making a wrong meatus,
and defeending into the lungs, choak
ed him j another choaked with crumbs
o f bread flipping through the orifice
o f the throat into the lungs j another
choaked by the kernel o f an orange
patting into the lungs in drinking,
Z 2
which
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Palmi/lry,

which thing twice hath endangered
myfclf, I blefs G od for delivery.—
There are many and different ways by
which death may affault us, and all
under the notion o f choaking, which
is very difficult for chiromancy to diftinguifh } for as divers perifh in the
waters, others by a catarrh, others by
a quincy, others by an impofthume,
yet all is by choaking ; the lineaments
and figns -of which as they appear in
hand for our inlorpiation, I will here
fubjoin.
39. T he mount o f the hand on
the pcrcuffion, fignated with lines in
terfered, rcfembling a ftar with many
rays, as in the preceding figure, fignifieth drowning in deep water, eipeclally if it be in both hands.
40. A line like an arch on the
inward part o f the thumb in the !aft
joint o f the thumb denotes drowning,
41. A f p h c r i c a l l i n e l i k e a g l o b e
o n the b a c k fid e

o f the

th e U pw ard jo in t, im p lie s

th u m b, near
fu b m erfion ,

in d e e p w a t e r s .
42. A line cutting the fuprcme
angle from the root o f the thumb, afcending towards the menfal line, de
motes drowning in water.
43. A torted, crooked line on the
mount o f the Sun, (as in the prece
ding figure) lhews that pcrlbn fhall die
by' water.
44. T w o acute angles in the qua
drangle (as in the preceding figure) ap
pearing tranfverfe, cfpecially in the
fuprcme part thereof, prenuuciates
death by drowning.
45. Little, irregular,intricate lines
on the mount o f the fore finger, fo
many perils and dangers arc threaten
ed by water, but if thefe lines touch
the middle natural line, drowning un
doubtedly follows.
46. Caruncles, aij irregular figure
like thereunto, elevated on the tnoqnt
o f the index finger, denotes many miffortunes by water.
47. All authors affirm, and I have,
known it verified by fad experience in
a dear friend o f eminent quality, that
if upon the nut o f the fingers ends,
v iz. d r o w n in g
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the inner fide, (as in the foregbing fi
gure is manifell) there be oblique,
torted, wavy lines like the charafter of
Aquary, this undoubtedly fignifies fubmerfion, viz. drowning in waters j
the fame if this mark be found on the
mount o f -the tnoon, viz. the percuffion of the hand, or between the firft
or fecond joint o f the fingers and ofrtimes i» diftingulfhable the fevcral
ages in which this evil fhall hap, as
if it be found, or moft confpicuous,
on the-auricular or little finger, it will
happen in chi'dhood, if upon the Sunfinger, in youth, if on the m iddle fin
ger, in middle age, i f upon the fore
finger, in age, if upon the thumb, in
very old age : this hath beep too oft
verified.
O f the fuffocation, (mothering, ohaaking,
or ever-laying of infants by their nnrfes
or others.

48.
A p a l e line from the root o f
the fore-finger, palling the mount to
wards the thumb, fignifies that child
will be choaked, fmothered, or over
lain by the nurfe.
- 49. The like if the table-line in
the luperior part, viz- that part to.
wards the fore-finger, be forked and
fuffufed with a pale, wan colour.
50. As all'o if the line o f life between the index and the po'.lex, viz.
the thumb, be tumid, big, and fwelling, this child fhall be choaked, cr
fmothered by another infant, or by
the nurfe. See.
Signs o f a manflayer.

51.

M

a n y

fu b tile,

fm a ll

lin e s

co n g lo m e r a t e d , knotted, o r w o u n d to
g e th e r in the m o u p t o f the t h u m b , de
n o tes an u n h a p p y perfon.

52. T he natural line having diftinft circles, or half circles in it, de
notes fo many manflaughters, mur
ders, or wounds.
53. T h e form o f a feuii-circle in
the quadrangle, joined to another line
Orjgjr fomcvvhat
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fomewhat crooked, torted, or inferred,
denotes a perfon to be a Ihedder o f
blood.
54. T h e menfal line making an
improper angle with the natural line,
not touching the line o f life, denotes a
blood-ihedder.
5$. T h e natural line in the fupreme angle, not joined to the vital,
let that perfon take heed o f quarrels,
for it hath bad fignification.
56. Three or more ftrait lines from
the natural line, touching the table
line, oppofite to the mount o f the middie finger, indicates that perfon to be a
blood-ihedder.
57. T h e table line fending forth
two branches, one touching the root o f
the middle finger, and the other extending near the root o f the fore finger, notes a perfidious and deceptious
quality.
58. T h e middle natural line profound, red, and torted, with feveral
crooked windin s, ihews a wrathful.
ralh difpofition, fubjelt to bloodlhedding.
59. T h e menfal line reverting in
the end, and joining with the natural
line over againft-the middle finger, let
fucha perfon fall and pray, to prevent
murder and a violent death.

Signs of imprifonment.

60. T n s line of Saturn palling
from the wrill through the triangle,
and extending to the root o f the mid
dle-finger, very confpieuous, efpecially if the natural line be lhorc, pre
notes much forrow and imprifonment.
6 i . A line from between the m id
dle finger and the index, bowing and
inclining towards the mount o f the
index, declares impriionments and
forrow.
62. Lines, fo many as cut the
menfal line over againft the mount of
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*he middle finger, fo many imprifonmeats they fignify.
63. T h e line o f Saturn extending
from the wrift, e'ear and confpieuous,
and ending forked upon the mount o f
Saturn near the root, intimate accufations, and fignify perfecutions, raifchiefs, and impriionments.
° * Sight, Blindneft.
64.
A n orbicular mark in the
mid It o f the line o f the Sun, denotes
blindnefs.
65. One fhort line in themiddle
juncture o f the fingers, and in the
other junfture two lines, fignify the
lofs o f one eye, or both. >
66. A round, orbicular mark, or
circle upon the line o f life, fignifies
the lofs o f the eyes; this hath oft
been experienced,
Sudden Death.
67. T h b natural line fhort, joined
to the vital in the fupreme angle, and
turning crooked, crofling the table line
againft the middle finger,'intimates
fudden death.
68. A man or woman wanting
the natural line in the hands, inti
mates hurts, from whence enfues hid
den death.
Sudden death by Falls.

69.
T w o lines angular, joined
with the point near the fupreme angle
within the line o f life, the forks or
points of the lines verging towards
the rifing tubercle o f the thumb, de
notes falls from horfts, and hurts
thereby.
(To be continued.)
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clears the point, for moles that proceed
from a frigid caufe, ad imatendunt,
WHAT A M O L E S IC N 1 F 1 E S IN T H E uluallv pofleis the lower parts, as the
hips, buttocks, thighs call's, and legs :
FOREHEAD.
and thofe moles wdiicn a hot caufe produce'.h, ulunlly ap 'ear on the breafl,
H A LY in his book, ‘ D e judiciis
and the fiiperior parts o f the b o d y ;
Ailrorum,’ teachcth how from the
it follows that thole are o f hot conlfimoles app"aring in the face, mcies or
ti >n, Calidi cordis & p.ftoris, and fo
marks are difcoverable in the ahfcond, magnanimous, o f courage, adive,
and more private parts in the body : Urong, noble, and excellently quali
fayi. g, * If a mole appear in the fore
fied, Unde non ab reerit; from hence
head, there is another on the privy
it cannot but follow that fuch highly
member, and fu all other parts o f the qualifud natures Ihould obtain honours,
body anfe er to the dimenlions o f the
wealth, plenty, and riches, and poflefs
lace, as is largely, with the re<ifons
the go ui things of nature in thecourfe
thereof, handled in my Urge book o f
o f their lives.
moles.’
M cLm nus the Grecian, hath given
fomc eliay to this bu finds, but very
C H A P . V.
little ci this !e .ruing do we find
among the antients, but irom hence O F M O LE S ON T H E E A R S A N D T H I C H S ,
they prdage and predict of good and
AND W H A T T H E Y P O R T E N D A N D
bad fortune ;n thecoorfe of lire, hold
S IG N IFY .
ing tb.is method, that if a mole or
moh-s appear in the forehead of a man,
it denotes to him great polieffions,
I t is an eflablifhed truth amongd
and n ueh cncreate of the goods of philofoph-.rs, that a mole appearing on
fortune: and being obidved in the the ear of a man, the right fide, he
forehead of a woman, it ufually de
fhall be rich, honourable, and renown
notes futuie government, cr great pre • ed, the fame as to a woman ; a mole
ferm ent; ai d as this figuifies good or moles, in bite manner, on the thigh
fortune, it is to be unaeritood to be cn indicates the fame.
the right fide, cn the left fide it figniMclampus,difeourfing on the thighs,
ecs the contrary, the realons hereof affirms fuch a fign on the thigh, in
iflue from the fountains o f altrology. either ftx, denotes an exuberancy of
But Mclampus is different from Haly riches, and gives aftrological reafons
her in, for if a mole appear on the thus :— The thighs, in an aftrological
forehead, he affigns another on the acceptation, belong to Sagitary, which
br all, and n-t i n the privy member, is thehoufe o f Jupiter,and where Ju
the bread belonging to Cancer, where piter predominates, fo confequenrly,
the Moon chiefly pied minates ; tnere-. as relating to Jupiter, makes thole thus
fore the peiibn fhall be wealthy, o f marked renowned, potent, r.oble, rich,
copiou s learned, and well mannered,
good rep' rt, degree, and ample digni
ty 5 not only the opinions of Maiurnus pleulam, checrrul, yet humble and
and Mclampus, but natural ica'on mode, and fuch as Ihall by purchafe,
marriage*
CHAP.

*

ij t

MOLES.
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m arriage, or gift, poflefs' other perfons
citates-j but if thefe appear on the lefc
part, and Jupiter unfortunate,occiden
tal, or afflicled by Saturn or Mars,
t h e y have unhappy fignificatiori o f
h atred and contempt, o f trouble, la
b ou r, and pain, and unfortunate in his
defigns, as feldoin bringing them to a
Avifhed end.
Furthermore, aftrologers affign to
th e planets the gubernation of tne bo
d y , as Ptolomy affigns to Saturn the
righ t ear, the fpleen,*the bladder, and
p h le gm ; to Jupiter the fenfe o f feel
in g, the lungs, the pleura, the carti
lages, griftles. and fperm ; to Mars the
left ear, the reins, and teliicles; to
V enus the fenfe o f fmelling, the liver,
and the flelh ; to Mercury locution,
deliberation, memory, and the r.mgue;
to the Moon the fenfe o f taiting, ihe
throat, the ftomach, the belly, the fecrets of women, and all the members
o f the left part, as Saturn poffeffeth
the right, and he that hath a black or
dark mole on the right ear, may promife himfelf poflcffions, inheritances,
and riches.
C H A P . VI .
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we are taught, that if there appear a
mole on the fupercilia, between the
cye-brecs, and the edge o f the eye-’
lid, there will another appear In vultu
inferiori, and another betweemtihe na. j
vel and the fecrets; jchis judgment he
derives from aftrological principles j i
the fecret parts are afcribed to Scorpio, I
in which Mars hath ptincipa! domina- I •
tion, and as Maturnus hath it, ‘ Mars j
in Scorpio facit viros, mulieribus dedi- /’
tos, ut omni polhabita, pudoris honef- j
tare, Sc illis quTndoque vim inferre '!
c o nc nt ur c ar r i e s men towards w o
men beyond the bounds of honeliy, .j
and inclines them to ravilhment and ;
the height of debauchery, contention, i
and (hame, effeminate, cruel to accoinplilh his ends, either to marry
many wives, or to covet many, and i
denotes much unnagpinefs to men in 1
reference to women: thefc moles beto- j
ken much unhappinefs to women like- ' j
wife, in divers reipefts. Dares Phri- i
gies relates, that the fair Helena, o f j
Grecce, had thefe moles, whofe unfor- 1
tun ate fortune fpilt the blood o f two •
nations, Greeks and Trojans, like wa- ;
ter, and indeed all antiquity concurs j
herein, that fuch women can hardly 1
be faithful and true to their hu(bands, j
But 1 queftion not but prudence and i
grace may much meliorate thefe def- j
tinies and evil inclinations.
j
(To be continued.)

^ F r o m Haly Abenragel, and others,.
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(Continued from Page 113.)
To nuke a Chamber as Light by Night as
by Day.

T A K E that part o f the glow-worm
which llirreth, and bruife them well,
then fet it in hot wet horfe-dung, in a
tgjafs well Hopped, and let it then fo
ltand for fifteen days, and afterwards
4 iftil it in a glafs alembic with a (oft
iiie, the which water fo drawn, ftopt
Digitized by ( j C K

clofe in a narrow-neck pot of cryftalglafs, and hang the fame in the entry
o f the houfe, and it will give a very
bright light.
T o make a blown Bladder Ikip from place t*
place.

Put quicklilver in a bladder, and
hy
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A King frightened into a Simpleton,
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lay the bladder in a hot place, and it
will fkip up and down without hand*
ling.
I
How to put an Egg into a Vial.

Steep the egg two days and two
nights in vinegar, and then roll it on a
table foftly, and it will ftretch as w e ll;
and then you may put it ihto a vial, or
draw it through a ring.
T o produce a Chicken without a Hen.

Take an egg and lay it in the pow
der ot hen’s dung, dried and mingled
with fome erf' the hen’s leathers.
T o feem to hill a Horfe, and to enre him
again.

Take the feed o f henbane, and give
it the horfe in his provender, and it
Will call i.im into fuch a deep fleep
that he will feem dead; if you will
recover him again, rub his noftrils
with vinegar, and he will feem to be
revived.
How to pull Lace* out o f your mouth of
what colour or length yon lift, and never
any thing feen to be therein.

As for this it is done by putting one
round bottom in your mouth as fall as
you pull out another, and at the juft
end of every yard, tie a knot fo as the
fame refts upon the teeth, then cut off
the fame, for fo the beholders are dou
bly and trebly deceived, feeing as
much lace as will be contained in a
A P P A R IT IO N S ,

hat, and the fame o f what colour you
lift to name, to be drawn by fo even
yards out o f your mouth, and yet to
talk as if you had nothing at all in your
toouth.
T o thru ft a Bodkin inco your Head without
hurt.

r
Take a bodkin fo made as the haft
being hollow, the blade thereof may
flip into it as foon as you fhall hold
the point upwards, and let the fame
to your forehead, and feem to thruft
the fame into your forehead, and fo
with a little fpunge in your hand you
may bring out blooc or wine, making
the beholders think the blood or the
wine runneth out o f your forehead ;
then, after the countenance o f pain
and grief, pull away your hand fuddenly, holding the point downwards,
and it will fall out, yet not feem to
have been thruft into the haft, but
immediately thruft that bodkin into
your lap or pocket, and pull out ano
ther plain bodkin like the fame fomething bloody, faving only in the con
ceit.
T o caufe the Cup to flick to a man's lips that
it can hardly be pulled away.

Take the milk o f a fig-tree, and
mingle it with tragacanth, and annoint the brims o f the cup.-with it,
which when it is dry will not be feen ;
then give it to any one full o f wine to
drink, and it will before he has done
drinking ftick fo fall to his lips, that
it will be impolfible to pluck it away.
(To be continued.)
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Related by Mr. Aubrey.

C H A R L E S the Simple, King o f
France, as he was hunting in a foreil,
and loft his company, was frighted to
fiiEplicity by an apparition.— There
Digitized b’
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is a fine Engraving, from a defign by
Singleton, in G ifford’s H iilory of
France o f this circumftance.
Philip Melandhon, -writes that the
appaOrigirval from
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The Bloody Sword.
apparition o f a venerable perfon came
to him in his lludy, and bade hi/n to
» warn his friend Grynaeus to depart
from him as foon as he could, or elfe
the inquifitors would feize on him ;
whi c h monitory dream faved Gryjiasus’s life.
Mr. Fiennes Morifon, in his tra
vels, fait!;, that when he was at
Prague, the apparition o f his father
cam e to him ; and at that very time
his father died.
There is a tradition, (which I have
heard from perfons o f honour) that as
the Protestor Seymour and his Dutchefs
were walking in the gallery at Sheen,
(in Surrey) both o f them did fee a
hand with a bloody fword come out o f
the wall.
H e was afterwards be
headed.
•
Sir John Burroughes being fent en
v oy to the Emperor by King Charles I.
did take his eldeft fon Caifho Bur
roughes along with him, and taking
his journey through Italy, left his fon
at Florence, to learn the language;
where he having an intrigue with a
beautiful courtefan, (miHrefs o f the
Grand Duke) their familiarity became
fo public, that it came to the Duke’s
ear, who took a refolution to have him
murdered i but Caifho having had
timely notice of^the D uke’s defign, by
fotne of'the Engliih there, immediately
left the city without acquainting his
milbefs with it, and came to England ;
whereupon the Duke being difappointed o f his revenge, fell upon his miftrels in mod reproachful language;
fhe on the other fide, refenting the hid
den departure of her gallant, o f whom
(he was molt pafhonately enamoured,
killed herfelf. At the fame moment
that fhe expired, fhe did appear .o
Caifho, at his lodgings in L on don ;
Colonel Remes was then in bed with
him, who faw her as well as he ; giv
ing him an account o f her refentments
o f his ingratitude to her, in leaving
her fo fuddenly, and expoQng her to
the fury o f the Duke, not omitting her
, own tragical exit, adding withal, that
he fhould be flain in a duel, which ac-

VotvJJ.
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cordingly happened ; and thus fhe ap
peared to him frequently, even when
hi6 younger brother (who afterwards
was Sir John) was in bed with him.
As often as fhe did appear, he would
cry out with great lhrieking, and .
trembling of his body, and anguifh of
mind, faying, O God! here the comes,
fhe comes, and at this rate fhe appeared
till he was killed; fhe appeared to
him juft before he was killed. Some o f
my acquaintance have told me, that
he was one o f the molt beautiful men
in England, and very valiant, but
proud and blood-thirlty.
This ftory was fo common, that
King Charles I. fent for Caifho Burroughes’s father, whom he examined
as to the truth o f the matter; who did
(together with Colonel Remes) aver,
the matter of fadt to be true, fo that
the King thought it worth his while to 1
fend to Florence, to enquire at what
time this unhappy lady killed herfelf ;
it was found to be the fame minute
that fhe firll appeared to Caifho, being
in, b^d with Colonel Remes. T his
relation I had from my worthy friend
Mr. Monfon, who had it from Sir
John’s own mouth, brother of Caifho ;
he had alfo the fame account from his
own father, who was intimately ac
quainted with old Sir John Burroughes
and both his Tons,'and lhys, as often as
Caifho related this, he wept bitterly.

(: ) ? '
THE

NATURAL

SLEEP-W ALK ER.

(Continued from Page 134.)
W i t h a view to divert and draw
his imagination to fome other objedi,
we requefted one o f the company to
play on the clarionet in an adjoining
room. Immediately on hearing the
found of the inflrument, he aflociated
it with the fubjedt o f his dream, and
exclaimed, “ What— I hear, forcerors below— quick— let us chafe them.”
In fact, he fuppofed himfelf running
down Hairs, and entering the church,
A a
whiltf
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Dreams of the Sleep-walker.

whilft his every notion corrcfpondcd
to filch a fuppofition. It is worthy of
remark, that as long as he fancied himfeif in the fieeple or church, he had a
precife regard to the real fituation o f
place. “ W eil — my gen'lemen forccrers— what want you here?— oh yes !
I fee it now— they are fkclcton6 play
ing on the hautboy— Come, come, a
packing with you.*— Hence avaunt —
J fhould lend them fome good loung1 ing kicks, added he to his companions,
were it hol tliat they are mere bones,
and I {hould get hurt for my trouble.’*
Yet he accompli flics their cxpuiiion, by
beheading fomc, ana bruiting ethers,
always accompanying his dilcourle
with the molt expreliive gvilurcs, and
prekntir.g a fpeclaclc truly fingalar.
Shorfy alter he ices an old man ; and,
affeiling a broken utterance, thus accolis him, *• T h cu art eld indeed!
thy hand trembles, bat know that mine
is Heady’* lie then menaced him,
but fudder.ly refazined his pailion
with tbeie words, “ No, let him go
there, he has a good countenance
enough.
Without following him in all the
detail of this dieam, it may fulilce to
mention, that he vilited, llill in his
imagination, the courch ymd, opened
the graves, law corpivs aid ghoi's, Scc.
The following words pa-, ocularly
Article u s: “ i here are no ghoits,’tis
ail a tale, and yet I fee them, a cer
tain proof o f their exigence— what
mote need be laid.”
He entreated the forcercrs to trans
port himfelr and companions to Mr.
Tardent’s houfe ; at once lie moved in
air. ** Lord blcf> me! how high we
are, cried he, 1 wilh we had been
more moderate in our deJires ; fee our
fchool-ilccpie beneath there.
They
drop us on Mr Tardent’s roof * He
then mace a bounce, and, as if falling
on his feet, Lid, “ this is well, now
we are fafe, here’s the garret-door, let
us in.” With this he Hooped to pals

the little door, which may aflually be
feen at the precife fpot.
26th Fait. O n another occafion,
he believed there were robbers at his
room-door. Accordingly, he watched
and examined it very narrowly, though
fome perions purpofely placed themfelvcs between him and the wall. As
he ltcrpcd forward, they made way,
and law him open the door, take the
chimerical robber by the throat, kick
him down Hairs, and (hut him oat.
W e have feen him repeat this feat
more than once.
Fails might cafily be multiplied, to
prove that hisjmagination presents objecis in the fame lively manner as if
they were prelcr.t: but thofc which
we iiave juli uat-d appear fuHicient
for the purp fe. Bcfidcs, to do juftice to reprefentations o f this kind,
every fail iiioulci be feen by him who
relates it.
T h e boy’s gcllures are
fometimes fo comical, and his talk fo
outre, as to amule the oblervcr, who is
not checked bv the melancholy, but
very natural retieftion, that the whole
is die effect ol dtleale.

Some of ;hc Sleep-walker’s mnft remarkable
Actions in Light and Daikr.els,

27th Fail. H is motions are uni
formly regulated by his fenfations, be
ing How or quick, lively or moderate,
demure or piccipit.ue, according to
the imrulfe o f the prevailing dream.
H e ufually hangs clown his head, and
only r ates it wi.en he would contem
plate fome onject. Fits .Heps are al
ways very Aire, nor is he at any lofs
to avo.d obllaclcs.
W e have leen
him, when he wiflied to get out of a
room, remove a chair placed before
the door, put it in its proper place,
and then open the door, like a perfon
awake.
(To be continued.)
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(Continued from Page 119 )

BEGGARS. T o dream o f poor
folks or beggars entering into a houfe,
and carrying away any thing, whether it be given them, or they Ileal it,
denotes very great adverfity.
Beheading. T o dream that one is
hoheaded, and that the head is feparated from the body, that fignifies liberty to prifoners, health to the ftek,
comfort to thole in diftrefs, to creditors payment o f debts. T o princes
good fortune, and that their cares and
fears will be turned into joy, and alfo
coniidcnee in their fubjcSs. If one
dream that a perfon o f his acquaintancc beheads him, he will (hare with
him in his plcafure and honour. I f
any one dreams that a young child,
who hath not yet attained the age o f
his youth, hv.h cut o/F his head, if
the dreamer befick h« will not livelong,
if in health he will get honour. It a
woman with child ureams thus fhe
will bring forth a male child, and her
hufband will die fuddeniy ; for he is
her head. T o dream that you fee
one beheaded fignifies fickncfs.
Bells. T o cream one hears ringing
of bells, if o f a fanguine complexion.
brings him good news: but toothers
it fhews alarms, murmurings, dilturbante, and commotions among citizens,
T o dream one p’ays tunes upon finall
bells, fignifie> diicord and difunion
between fubjefls and fervants.
Belly. T o dream one’s belly is bigger or fuller than ordinary, fhews his
family and eftate will encreale preportionebly,-according to the greatnels o f
hi* belly. If one dreams h s belly is
grown lean and fhrunfc up, he will be
joyfully delivered o f fome bad accident. I f any one dreams tl /it his
belly is fwelled, and yet notwithHanding empty, ho will’become poor,

though he be rich in the efleem of many people in the world,
Bclly-acbe. I f any one dreams his
belly aches, he will be affliiled in his
family, and have many cares upon.
'him.
Birds. T o dream yon fee many
birds, fignifies afiemblies and fuits at
law. T o dream o f catching birds by
lime-twigs, or with nets fhews the entrapping or enfnaring o f enemies
by deceitful means.
To
dream
o f great birds is better for the
rich than the poor; to dream o f
little birds the contrary. T o dream
that you hear birds chirp is a good
fign : to fee birds fighting fignifies
adverfity ; to fee birds fly over your
head fignifies prejudice by enemies,
T o fee blackbirds fignifies trouble. T o *
hear birds fing is joy and delight,
B ird’s-ncfls. T o dream you find
one is a goad fign. T o dream you
find one without either eggs or birds
fhews you will meet with great difappointments,
Birding. T o dream you catch
birds fignifies profit and pleafure,
Birth. T o dream o f one?tf birth
is good for him that is poor; but to
him who is rich, this dream fignifies
that he fhall have no rule in the houfe.
but otners fhall rule over him againft
his will.
Bitter.
T o dream o f a bittor;
which is a night-bird, is a bad omen,
- Bleeding. T o dream of bleeding
at the note fignifies lofs of goods, and
decay of riches, to thole that are
phlegmatic and melancholy; but to
the ch leric and fanguine it fignifies.
health andjoy.
Blind. T o dream o f being blind,
fhews a man fihn.ll be admoniihed 19
fore fee h's errors ,« nd avoid them,
A
r
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efpeeialiy in love affairs. This dream
alio threatens the dreamer with want
of money, when a man at noon-day
cannot fee a r>enny in his purfe, which
is a common kind of blindnefs.
Blind-man s-h-.jf, T o dream that
one plays at blind man’s-buft' fignifies
profperity, joy andpleafure.
Blood. T o dream you vomit much
blood, and of a good colour, is good
for him that is poor, for he fhall get
itore of money. It is alfo very good
for him who hath no children, and
whole kindred are in a ltrange coun
try : the firlt fhall fee a child o f his
' own, the other his kindred returning
home. T o dream of carrying blood
is not goed for them that defire to be
hidden. T o dream you vomit corrupt
blocd is ficknefj to all. T o cad a littic blood in fpitting foretells (edition,
as fome have known by experience.
Blojjoming o f trees. T o dicam you
fee all forts o f trees blofToming is a
Tien of joy, comfort and recreation.
Blowing the fire. T o dream of
blowing the fire fignifies to the rich,
fiervitude; to the poor, profit. T o
dream of ftirring up and blowing the
fire denotes alio the .ftirring up of
wrath, and that old quarrels which
have long lain dormant fhall be re»
vived.
Boar. T o dream of a wild boar
fignifies rain and temped to thofe
which travel ; and to fuch as plead, a
ltrong adveriary : to ploughmen, fterility; and to him who marrieth, a
rude and angry wife. In land jour
neys, the way uneafy, of hard to
hit.
Boat. T o dream that you are in a
boat upon a river, lake, or pend o f
clear water, is very good, and fignifies
joy, profperity, and good fuccefsin af- lairs, her a man to dream that he is
walking in a boat, and recreating himfelf without tear, he will have corntort and luccefs in his affairs; but if
the water be rough and tempeituous,
itlalleth out contrary,'
Boots. T o dream that one js well
booted, fignifies prqfit by fervants.

Google

Brain. T o dream that a man*?
brain is well, and free from all de
finitions and ill-humours, fhevvs he
will make an able counfellor to kings
and princes and will govern himfelf
prudently, and will perfcCt nisdefigns
with honour and profit: for the herd
being the citadel in which the brain is
environed, the brain is the ftore-houfe
for the foul’s faculties, and bv its pru
dent conduit hath dominion over all
the other parts of man. If, therefore,
on the contrary, a man dreams his
brain is ill. difpofed, and over-charged
with thofe humours that caufe pain,
he will be unfortunate in his counfels
and enterprises, be looked upon as an
inexpert and imprudent perfon, an/i
will run into many dangers.
B rcojl. T o dream that your bread
is whole, clear, and well, is good, and
fhews health and joy. T o dream you
have hairy breads, and the paps covered
with hair, denotes great gain and
profit to men, but to a woman lofs of
her hufband. I f a man dreams he
has breads as big as a woman, it
(hews him to be a coward and eff emi
nate ; or elfe that he (hall meet with
much trouble and grief through, ficknefs and lofs of children. I f a young
married woman dreams that her breads
are full, and (pinning out with milk,
it fignifies fhe is with child, and that
it will be a perfect birth. I f it be fln
ancient v/oman that dreams thus, fhe
will have wherewith to fupport her j
if fhe be rich, it fignifies fhe will beftov*
fome money upoiy her children, who
will rejoice therewith: if a virgin
dreams thus, fhe is near her marriage ;
if a woman dreams fhe has lore breads,
fhe is threatened with death. I f die
dreams her breads are dried up and
lank, and they are no longer hard, but
hang down, it fhews her children will
d ie ; but if fhe have none, fhe will
grow poor and indigent, and often
fhed tears through grief and affliction.
If a woman dreams fhe has many
breads, it fignifies fhe has as many
gallants.
(To be coDiiaucd.) f '
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Related by Mr. Aubrey.

K I N G Charles I. after he was con
dem ned, did tell Colonel Tomlinfon,
that he believed, that the Englilh m o
narchy was now at an end : about half
an hour after, he told the Colonel,
** that now he had aflurauce by a
llron g impulfe on his fpirit, that his
io n fhould reign after him.” This
information I had from Fabian Philips,
E fq . of- the Inner-temple, who had
g o o d authority for the truth o f i t : I
have forgot who it was.
T h e Lord Rofcommon, being a boy
o f ten years o f age at Caen in Norman
dy* one day was (as it were) madly
extravagant in playing, leaping, get
ting over the table-boards, &c. He
\i as wont to be fober enough : they
laid, God grant this bodes no ill luck to
h im ; in the heat o f this extravagant
fit, he cries out, My father is dead I
A fortnight after, news came from
Ireland that his father was dead. This
account 1 had from Mr Knolles, who
was his governor, and then with h im ;
lince -Secretary to the Earl of Straf
ford, and I have heard his L ordlhip’s
relations confirm the fame.
A very good friend o f mine and
old acquaintance, hath had frequent
im pulfes; when he was a commoner
at Trinity College, Oxford, he had
feveral. When he rode towards the
W eil one time jn the ilage coach, he
told the company, “ We lhall certainly
be robbed,” and they w ere lb. When
a brother of his, a merchant, died, he
.left him with other effcdls, a lhare o f
a fltfp, which wras returning from
Spain, and of which news was brought
to the Exchange at London, of her
good condition ; he had fuch an impulfe upon his fpirit, that he mull
» needs fell his {hare, though to lo fs;
and he did fell it. T h e fhip -caine
Digitized by
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fafe to Cornwall, (or Devon) and
fomewhere afterwards fell upon the
rocks and funk: not a man perilhed;
but all the goods were loll except
fome parrots, which were brought
for Queen Katherine.
Major John Morgan o f Wells, did
aver, that as Le lay in bed with Mr.
— —
Barlow (fon of the Dean o f
Wells) they heard three diftindl knocks
on the bed ; Mr. Barlow Ihortly after
fell lick, and died.
Three or four days before my fa*
ther died, as t w as in my bed about
nine o’clock in the morning perfeftly
awake, I did hear three dillinft knocks
on the bed’s-head, as if it had been
w ith a ruler or ferula.
Mr. Hicrome Banks, as he lay on
his death-bed, in Bell-yard, laid,
three days before he died, that Mr.
Jennings of/ the Inner-temple, (his
great acquaintance, dead a year or two
before) gave three knocks, looked in,
and faid, Come away. He was as
.far from believing fuch things as any
man.
Mr. George Ent o f the Middle- .
temple, told me fome days before he
died, that he had fuch a Deceptio Vifu$y
he called it.
“ In Germany when one is to die
out o f one’s family, or fome friends,
there will femetimes likewife happen
•
fome token that fignifieth the death o f
one, e. g. fome (or one) in the houfe
hearetii the noife, as if a meal-fack fell .
down from on high upon the boards
o f the chamber; they prefently go Ujp
thither,where they thought it was done,
and find nothing; but all things in
order.
“ Alfo, at Berlin, when one {hall
die out o f the electoral houfe at Brandenburgh, a woman drclt in white li
nen appears always to feveral, without
''
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Tl;e Devil Outwitted*

fpeakipg, or doing any harm, for fcvcral weeks hcforc.‘ This from Jalper
Belftiazer Cranmer, a Saxon gentle
man.

I

Tradition dates, that the mills of
Lutteral’s Town, near Dublin, were
ereded in one night by the Devil-, for
which, and other fcrvices, the perfon,
after whom they were called, made
an alignment of himlelf, after a cer
tain peri d, to his illulbious Mailer.
Several.years rolled on in the ac
quirement o f riches, and o f confequer.t ellimatinn; for in the fame de
gree that worth in indigence is (Van
ned, from an idea that povcity is infedious, the multitude pay their devo
tions to the affluent.
At jength, ti e long dreaded morn
arrived without the claimant: with
the approach o f night, Mr. Lutlrd
began to believe what lie fo ardently
delired, that his quondam friend had
forgot him; but Lucif.r, who, though
fometimes tardy, is faid to be always
fure, and in cv r y inlhincc to reouirc
his own— at length entered the loom
where Luttrel was res ding. * Hey !*
faid the devil, with infinite furprife on
feeing the Bible before him, ‘ What
have you to do with that?’— 1 Curiofity,’ replied the other, * induced me
to look into a book, o f which i had
heard fo much : I did not expect you
fo foon, and having a few lines to add
fo a work, calc dated materially to
ferve oar caufe (a lyftem o f levelling
or general equality), I hope you will
allow me a quarter of an hour to finilh
it.* Lucifer objeded on the fcore of
inutility ; lie laid ic would be prema
ture— -that, llronglv imprefied with
the fecolledion of recent calamity, the
-minds of men were not then to be in
cited to milchicf.
An interval of
peace, with its attendant benefits, conliuued the old gentleman, obliterates

the fenfe o f misfortune: at a period
when all others, than thofe, who like
locutts, f ed on the indullrious, and
who exit! but to dellroy; who ficken
to witnefs comforts to which their
difpofitions render them obnoxious 1
when all other than the indolent, the
envious, or the abandoned, pofTcfs as
much hippinefs as falls to the lot o f
mortality— 1 will put the plan into
hands that will make the moil o f it—
But you ftuuld net forget, that I re
ferable numerous divines, who never
pradife what they preach, and that
though 1 mav llimulate others to waile
their time, I never loie m y own—
we mull awv.y.
It was to no purpofe, he was told,
he fhould not refuie a fmall favour to
a prrlon thar had rendered him fo many
grea: ones ; that Lad devoted a long
life to his fervice, and who, even then,
only required a few minutes for the
purrofe of hill further promoting it.
The old gentleman remained inflexi
ble ; upon which Mr. Luttrel, point
ing ;o a ferap of c.ndle on a fave-all,
fa;d, ‘ I beg y> u wiil give me till that
fnufK of cardie is burned cut.’
T he devil could no: with ary grace
refuie: he 1defiantly confented—
when Luiirel, with a quicknds o f
thought,
tlie candle
into the
y ' clanued
i•
.
Bible, and clofing it, laid, * Mr.
Devil ! you may go to hell this time
with rut m e; I know you have not
power 10 touch this book, and I’ll be
d---- d if 1, or I believe any one be
longing to me, will open it.’ T h e
devil attempted to expoltulafe, and
talked of honour; but was laughed at
for inept.ling, that the perlon, whom
he ado relied, could be aduated by
fuch a vulgar feniiment.
The account adds, that the devil
was obliged to depart folus, and that
the liibie, with its novel contents, was
immediately depofited in an iron
chcit, which iscaretuily preferved by
the amiable and eltimated h ad of this
great man’s honourable, and right,
honourable, progeny.
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I. D U R IN G divine fervice in the
T r o n church, Edinburgh, the congre
gation were much alarmed by psit of
on e of the galleries giving way ; a tru
ly ridiculous fcer.e preientcd itfelf.— •
O ld and young women hanging be
tw een the rafters, fupported by their
petticoats; while below, the foimal
prude, and the old beaux, lay in an
Midifcriminate heap: fortunately no
lives were loll, and but lew hurt.
6. Mr. Martin o f Keith, went a
(hooting on the Ballach Hill with his
tw o fons; the eldeft darted a hare,
and as he was firing at it, his brother,
w h o was by his f:de with a greyhound,
ran to fet the hound, when he unfor
tunately received the fhot in the back
. o f his head, which killed him on the
fpot. T h e father, who was at a fmall
diftance, came juft in time to prevent
the furviving brother from fllooting
himfelf, having re-loaded his gun for
that purpofe.
13. A young man died in St.
G eorge’s Holpital j his lifter was lent
for from the country to attend the fu
neral on Saturday, as.well as a brother.
T h e coffin was brought to the burying
ground, but the parfon being behind
his time, the brother out of c,uriofity
founded the coffin, and thought it was
empty.
He infilled on its being
opened, and found in it only fome
. fand and bricks.
The parlon was
frightened. The brother went to the
office in Bow-ftreet, and Sir S. Wright
lent one of his runners and a furgeon
to the Hofpitai to demand the body.
When they arrived there, it was partly
diffedted, but the Surgeons, hearing
what had paffed, had fewn it up.
The fituation o f the brother and filter
is not to be deferibed. They were
obliged to go to the Hofpitai to fwear
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to the ir.dentity of their mangled rela
tive, who vv3s afterwards really bu
ried.
17. A lady refiding at Highgate,
came to town for ti.e purpofe of re
ceiving a cor.fideraolc fum o f money
at the Bank. After transiting her
bufmefs, in returning home, her fervants advifed her to alight and walk up
Highgate-hill, in order to relieve the
horles. T o thi3 Ihe confented, and
the domellics proceeded on with the
carriage ; but the lady has never fjnee
been heard of. The fufpicion of her
having been robbed and nfurdered,
has created the greatelt alarm amonglt
her friends and relatives, whofe endea
vours to develope this mvfterious circumftance have hitherto proved unfuccefsful.
A man, named William Pound, was
brought to the public office Shad well,
who had been apprehended near Wcllclofe-fquare as an impoftor, by .fome
gentlemen, in the adt of begging. It
appeared that Pound went into a
Cook’s-fhop to buy fome pig, but
quarrelled about the price, and left the
fhop, when he was followed by a Mr,
Gray, who fcon after oblerved him
tye up one o f his hands, and go into
another fhop; where he begged, and
received one penny; upon which,
Mr. Gray had him taken into cuftody,1
to be conveyed before a Magiftrate,
H e refufed however to comply, an'd a
fcufUe enfued ; during which, five or
fix fhillings dropped from him, which
occafioned fufpicion. They fcarched
him, and found wrapped up in diltindt
rags, and concealed in his breeches, a
great number of farthings, halfpence,
fixpences, fhillings, and half-guineas,
and in one rag filty-two guineas, be- /
fuses a Plymouth Bank-bill o f ’ 560!*
T h e amount ol all the money found
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upon him was, fix hundred and thirtyone pounds, ten fhillings, and fourpence farthing; for which the Magillrate gave him a receipt, committed
him as a rogue and vagrant, and ledged
the money with a banker, to be pro
duced at the fellions.
T h e following eft o f gencrofity and
fagaeity in a Lionefs at the Tower, is
worthy of remark. :— This bead had
for a confiderablc time formed fuchan
attachment to a little dog which was
kept with her in the den, that Ihe
would not eat till the dog was firft
fatisfied.
When the Lionefs was
neap her time of whelping, it was
thought advifeable to take the dog
away. A fhort time fince when the
people were cleaning the den, the dog
by fome means got into it; and ap
proached the Lionefs with glee, who
was then playing with her young
ones; (he made a fudden fpring at
him, and feizing him in her mouth,
feemed in the aft o f tearing him to
pieces, but as if ihe momentarily recollefted her former fondnefs for him,
tarried him to the door of her den,
and fuffered him to be taken oat un
hurt.
Lately was married at Newton
Stewart, Cumberland, David Ger
man, a day labourer, aged eighty-four,
to a young woman o f feventecn; it
was with difficulty that even during
the ceremony, the bride could keep
him in an ereft pofition.
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The middle chapter, and the leaft in
the Bible, is Pfalm 117.
T h e middle verfc is the Bth of the
118th Pfalm.
The middle time is the 2d o f Chroni
cles, 4th chapter, 16th verfc.
The word a n d occurs in the O ld Tcftament 35,543 times.
T he fame, in the N ew Teftament,
occurs 10,684 times.
T he word J e h o v a h occurs 6,855
times.

OLD

TESTAM ENT.

T h e middle book is Proverbs.
The middle chapter is Job 29th.
The middle verfe is Ed Chron. 20th
chap, between 17 and 18th verfes.
T h e lea It verfe is ill Chron. ift chap,
and 1ft verfe.
T he 21 ft verfe o f the 7th chapter of
Ezra, has all the letters o f the alpha
bet.
The 19th chap, o f 2d o f Kings, and
37ihof Ifaiah are alike.
NEW

TESTAMENT.

The middle book is Theflalonians 2d.
The middle chapter is betweea 13th
and 14th Romans.
T h e O ld and N ew Teftament contain
T h e middle verfe 17th chap. Afts,
Old. i- New.
Total.
17th verfe.
Books
39
27
66 T h e leaft verfe is 11 th chap, John,
verfc 35*
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